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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

,  , . Wttfc P. J.

The Mvea Ust words- of ChrUt 
a rt perhapa the greatest words 
ever a p o k ^  and to thi# week, 
let us think a|bout them, and 
all the meaning that lies behind 
than. They had such an impact 
at the time they were spoken that 
one ol Christ’s executioners said, 
‘nrruly, .this is the Son God.”

Father, forgive them for they 
know net what they do.

Verily, I say unto thee, todajr 
Shalt thou be with Me in Paradise'.

Woman, behold thy Son! Behold 
thy Motherl

My God, ^  God. why hast Thou 
foraaken nisT 

I th irst 
It is finished.
Father, into Thy hands I com* 

mend my spirit.
• • a

Soems like every day there is 
another laboroaving device on the 
market It’s even gefOng to the 
point where the American people 
are either too lasy or too busy to 
talae their prescribed medicine. 

.And so, scientists have developed 
a (mpsule that has a delayed ae> 
tion. Part of it dissolves at the 
time it is swallowed, and the 
rest of it dissolves later in the 
day when another dose is needed. 

Smart, eh?
• • •

Speaking of medicine, an arti
cle appeared this week telling of 
a capeide bearing a small battery 
radio, that when swallowed, re- 
lajrs messages to the physician and 
a i^  him in diagnosis 

•
And then there's the one we 

heard. .Jbeoi thei te hsiag till 
when a patient is jiven a radio
active solution with salt The 
salt travels to the infected aree 
within a body, and all the physi- 
d aa  has to do is gaoser the body 
with a geiger counter to find the 
loettiow ef the tredhlh.

If anyone knows a better one, 
we’d lilw to hear-it.

• • •
One of oor local men was con- 

consulting his doctor bseauss hs 
hadn't been feeling too well.

. ”Whst vou need is a complete 
change,” the doctor said. ”Why 
don't you give up golf and try 
the office for awhile?” <’

• • •
We would like to express our 

deepest apoIo|lM to Charlie 
Townes and A. M. Bray for calling 
Charlie's new Corvette a fliver 
—but H's still M cute as a pea
n u t * ^

• • •
Did you ro ilia  that until Mon 

day night it had been almost a 
srear since a burglary had been 
conunitteed in Taboka? 

n  seems to me that some kind 
(Cont'd. on Page 4)

Achievement Tests Rate Tahoka
' :r V. • -  rf j# I

Schools Above Nation Average
Students in Tahoka High School 

have been taking standardised 
National achtevement tests the 
last few days, ' Principal John 
Shepherd announces, and so far 
the results ahpw that the school 
hOkU' rates n b ^  the National 
average. .

Purpoee of the testa is not to 
rata the students, but to rate the 
standard of the local school as a 
whole in 'comperiaoo to others 
over the country. The testa being 
taken locally are from the Bu
reau of IMucational Maaiure- 
ments of Kansas State Taachers 
College in Emporia, Kana.

The' average la 7^ and the Na
tional standard is' for about 10 
percent of the ftudents to rate 
about this grade. However, in 
Tahoka achoola, more than 10 per
cent have rated above 7S.

Results in chemistry; biology 
and general science show that tim. 
science courses in Tahoka High 
School rank well above average, 
with one student ranking in the 
upper five percent. Shepherd says. 
I^ r td  and American History re- 
suits also'show that the school 
rates above average in this de
partment, as well as algebra II 
and plain geometry. In the alge
bra axam one student made 61 out 
of a poaiible 68. ’

In the English tests, which i|mre 
given to Junior and senior stu
dents and included grammar, lite
rature, vocabulary - and spelling, 
results show that all are above 
average except in vocabulary, 
which is alighUy below average. 
However, two students made ex
ceptional grades, one making 147 
out of a passible ISO, and . the

t
other making 146. The National 
averaft is 96, and many students 
surpaaaed this mark.

Tests are., being planned for 
freshmen, so{^omores, eighth 
grade students in all departments, 
as well as algebra I. At the end of 
theee, a more complete report will 
be given on the standard of the 
local achool.

Shepherd says that the teets 
will be kept on file injhia office 
so that students or parents may 
•ee the tests and have them ex
plained to them.

Local school offlcials are very 
well pleased with the results 
being shown by these tests,wfalch 
indicate that* the local achool la 
superior to the average achool in 
the Nation today.

Have any newt? Phone 35.

School Trustees Elected In 
Four Districts of County

Mrs. R. J. Barnett 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Robert J. (Fannie) Bar
nett, 42 years old, died Thuraday 
morning at 4:00 o’clock in Lame- 
aa- General Hoapltal, whert she 
had baen a p a t i ^  for aix days. 
Sha had been in Hi health for 

-  aome time, however.
A reaident of rbute l, Tahoka. 

Mrs. Barnett was b m  May 6, 
1914, in Grandview. She came to 
Ljmn county in 1983 from flrnbd- 
view and was married to Mr. 
Barnett on April 83, 1936, ‘at
NtW. I^mn.

She was a member of the Bwaet 
Street Baptist Church.

Funeral aarvlcaa wjll b t bald 
at 8weet_ Street Baptist Church 

Itoday, Friday, at 4:00 p. m. with 
stha B«v.. Clifford Rarrli, paster 
f-of tha F ln t Baptist (% u r^  ef- 
-flriatiag. '.Bwlal will be fit TS- 
,keka Camstery.
 ̂ Surrlvota lariude her husband 
'ef Tahoka; thrae sisten, Mrs. 
NeDie Bn|la. Mrs. C. B. Smith 
end Mrs.. Frank lindasr, aU of 
T a h ^ r  tfenr htetheri,
S tiiliF  o f  Fort Worth, t .  D.

Raaidents of varioua Lynn coun
ty school districts elected trustees 
Saturday, as well aa county 
school board BMmbers, which saw 
many incumbents returned to of
fice along with several new board 
marahera.

In Tahoka, L. A. Forsythe and 
Rabal Thoasas were naatad trus
tees. Forsythe had served oat the 
term of Felix Jooea, while Thom
as succeeds J. D. Martla. Holdover 
members tnclu(te Maurice Huftak- 
et, G 9tk0  Claade VeTl% likOton 
Uizte. O. E. Terry and Herasaa 
Renfro. —

Three county board members 
were re sleeted to their poets, J. 
K. Applewhite of Tahoka. trustee- 
at-larse, M. B. Oroshy of Wllaoo 
and Mart L. Raymes oi ODonneU. 
Other .members are Frits Spec- 
man of Lakeview and Gihhani 
Hensley of Draw.

Walter Gasper and Frank Tim
mons were rwelected to their posts 
overcoming the votes of tsro op
ponents. Gasper received 66 votes, 
Timmons 96, Delbert R- Mouser 
29, and M. S. Renfroe 22.

At Wilson Edmund Meeker eras 
re-elected while Charles Baker de
feated incumbent Guy Smith. 
Meeker received 9^ votes. Baker 
48, Ray Cook 16. and Smith 19.

In ODonneU Jake Burkett was 
re-elected sriUi' 60 votes and Ben 
Moore, Jr„ ia the new trustee after 
recelviog 48. Silas Rum received 
27.

West Point-Lakeview 
Road Now Topped

Topping of the new peved roed 
from Weet Point eight mUes north 
to Join the Lakeview paving has 
bean completed, aoeordihg to 
E. H. Weet, commiasioncr of Pre
cinct 4.

Another coating of asphalt wiU 
ba poured on the road as soon as 
hot wanthar arrives.

Bill Thompson Is 
Critical A fter Stroke

W. M. (BiU) Thompson, 77, who 
has lived on his farm six mllas east 
of Tahoka, suffered a stroka Sun
day morning and ia in critical con
dition in Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock.

He had a second stroke Tues
day, but rallied later and was re
ported doing better. However, on 
Wedneeday he eras not respond
ing to treatment satisfactorUy.

Igr. Tliompaon has bden in U1 
health for some time. Suffering 
from diabetea, doeten raeently 
found it nacesaary to amputate 
a foot He was racovering from 

and last w art was aUd to 
enne to town In Ida ear with Ids 
wife drlvtaf. —-w,,.,..

Easter Cantata 
At High School

The Seventh Grade Girls jChoir 
wtn prsaant an Easter eartata en 
Thursday momiog, AprU 18, at 
10:30 o’clock in the high school 
auditorium to which the public 
ia invited to attendi.

The religious story in song la 
entitled ”Baater Deeming” and 
erill ba under the direction of Mrs. 
Harold Green.

The program includes “Cethaw 
mane" by Vesta Dudgeon and the 
choir, "Could Ya Not Watch With 
Me." choir; “The Betrayal,” Di
anne Fails and choir; "Jesus De
spised,” choir; "Jesus Before Pi
late,” Sue Walker and choir; 
“Proeeasion to Calvary,” choir, 
“The Angel's Metaage." Loretta 
Short and choir, "An Fnster 
Song ” choir; and "Easter Dawn
ing Again,” by the choir.

Carol lean Allen ia the accom- 
paalat.

Wilson Baptists 
W ill Have Meeting

Revival servtesa for the WUaoo 
lapiist Church wUl begin today and 
COB tin ue through Sunday. April 
81. according to the pastor. Rev. 
H. F. Scott.

Dr. E. F. Cole of Fort Worth 
will be the evangeliet and Loyd 
McCormick, Jr. of Wllaoo will 
lead tha song aarvteea.

Services will be held daily at 
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and 
everyooa ia invited to attend.

WUsbn Giljs To 
Get FHA Degrees

Misses Joyce Church and Neita 
Hawlett wera honored' this week 
when they received word from Mrs. 
Elizabeth F. Smith, Aree II Super- 
visior for Homemaklng, that their 
work for the State Degree in Home
making had been approved by the 
committee and that they wpuld re
ceive the degree at the State Home
making Convention to be held in 
DalUs April 26. •

Mim Church is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (F rance Church 
and Mim Hewlett is tha daughter 
of M r.'and Mrs. Harry Bawtott. 
all of WUaon.

Cancer Drive 
StiO-ln Progress

In a canvass of tha buaineaa and 
residential saetiona af Tahoka Tues
day ahamoon and n i ^  a total r t  
$303.04 waa eoUerted for the 
.\merloan Cancer Society to aid 
in its reaaarch program of tha 
dread dlseaaa.

Wilson and Wayside turned in 
$196.99 and G ras^nd  has raised 
$60.00, according to Mrs. Skiles 
Thomas, chairman of tha Lynn 
county campaign,, bringing the 
total to date up to $649.73. Mrs. 
Alex Sanders ia in charge of the 
Wilson llrive and Mrs. O. C. Harri
son is the Grassland chairman.

However, the county ‘campaiga 
is not over as' campaigns in O’Don
nell and New Home are yet to 
be held. Most of the communities 
are planning coffees, to raise 
money for the cause, as well as 
other money-raising events.

The Boy Scouts of Tahoka can
vassed the business district on 
Tuesday afternoon and ladies of 
various civic orginitations work
ed the residential aection on Tues
day night.

Although the quota for Lynn 
county is $19(X), Mrs. Thomas 
states that she feels the ckiaena 
peve been very generous with 
their contributions and each do
nation ia deeply appreciated. How
ever, when (he county drive Is 
completed. U is hoped that a good 
percentage of this quota will have 
been raised.

M onday Deadprie T o  
Sign Fo r Sdil B a n r
NewDil Teats ̂  
Start In Lynn

ThriM new Lynn county oil 
tests have recently been announc
ed seeking to extend the small 
Sunlland-San Andrea and PHD 
fields of northeastern Lynn eoun- 
yt. .

W. E ., Bakke of Midland has 
catad-th'a No. l ‘W, N. Williams 
4JMX>-foot rotary teat 8410' feet 
from the north and west lines of 
section 9, block O, DRW survey, 
two and a half miles south of 
Slaton.

Hancock Oil Co. of Midland has 
•nnouheed a teat. No.’ 1, T."M. 
Davidson, four miles southwest of 
Southland and north of the Suni- 
Und field, sMUon 13. GWTRP 
Survey, rotary to 4,690 feet. _

W. Ridley Wheeler of Fort

Lynn Cog^ty farmers are agaim 
ra m b u ^  that April 19Ch is the 
deadUtie for placing cropland hi 
the 1967 Consarvation Raservw 
Program.

This is a program designad to 
reduce surpluses of non-allrt- 
ment crops, and ia effected in Lyna 
County.^ a government payment 
of $11.66 par acre per year for 
acreage fanners contract to take 
Out of productiob and devote ex
clusively to conservation uses. The 
ASC Committee la also allowed to 
make an additional pasrment to 
defray the cost of aatablishing a 
protective cover crop oa the 
under contract Details of tha pro
gram are available..to the local 
ASC office. • . ‘ '

At this date. Lynn County farm
ers have 28,038 acres under con
tract, with an annual payment eg 
$306,418.00. It la estimated that 
an additional $188,000 will be paid 
to fanners to establish-.- cover

^Joyce ead'HIRR flW
ion la the WUaao High Scbedl. 
and are very active In all achool 
activltiaa. They are both awmban 
of the high achool band, both let
tered In girl's baskethaB, both 
take a vety aetivt part Ih the Fu
ture Homemahan ef Aracrlea 
Chapter, and both ara honor stu
dents.

STUDENT GETS SCMOLARSHIF 
IN WEST TEXAS STATE

Marilyn Calloway, duaghter of 
Mr. and Mn. M. M. Calloway, 
has racelved a ooe-yaer adiotar* 
ship i t  Wait Taxas State CoUaga.

She li a'aanlor stndent tn.Th- 
hoka High Srtool and raceived 
tha Bchelarshlp oMared to out- 
stonding students. She has also 
been notified' tha$ Mie h a t been 
accepted to wort In the offlite ef 
a profs aaor a t t ta  coHaga.

Bafore we ever go to AMen 
we ara going la have oor hania

Q. M. S T B W A B ^ B O n  - 
G. M. Stewart, who has baen 

a 'p e tlem  In Methodiat Hospital 
for several warts.' was relraaed 
Wednetday and^ls new hoeae. He 
la reported to b e , doing m art 
better..

R otarU w  Aftertd 
Lamesa Conference

Thirty-one Tahokans attended 
aU ara parts of the 183rd District 
Rotary Conference held in ' La- 
mesa_ Sunday through Tuaaday.

There were 19 Rotariani and 
12 Rotary Anns in the Tahoka 
delegation, headed by President 
Johnny Reasonover and Presi
dent-Elect Happy Smith.

Tahoka club had two members 
appearing on the program. Mon
day noon at the Club Service 
luncheon. Reasonover talked on 
the subject “Stimulating Gub 
Attendance.” Tueeday morning at 
the Gub Presidents’ breakfast. 
Dr. Emil Prohl spoke on Hcla- 
tionahip of President and His 
Board of Dlractors.”

Thara are 42 clubs' in the 
district, which embraces all of 
northwest Texas, and more than 
600 delegatea reglatered. Tahoka 
received quite a bit of favorable 
comment for its raeord of more 
than tight months with a perfect 
attendance record.
. Attending one or aD sesdona 
from Tahoka were: Messrs, and 
Minet. Reasonover, Happy Smith, 
Prohl. Hardd Graen, Dub Kew 
ley, Herman Heck, H. B. McCord, 
Jr„ Bill Haralson. MitchaU Will- 
iama, Calloway Huffakar, Man- 
rice Small, and Dr. Skilea Thora- 
aa; and Maaars.' M. Bray, Clint 
Walker, Dean Taylor, Walter M. 
WbOiIb, John Toler, Tom (Mil and 
Wynne. Collier. '

Burglars Enter 
Shipley Motors
..Shipley Motor Company was 
broktn into Monday night and 
$11S in cash and a power wrench 

ahop warawMlswrtecord- 
lag to the aheriff s office here.

The person or persons burg- 
Isrlxiag tbs stors broke Into the 
beck door, which was locked with 
both a pad lock and a yale lock. 
The hasp had baen pried off 'the 
pnd fort, the panel of the door 
broken through and the Yale un
locked when the culprit reached 
throofh the panel and unlocked 
it from the inside.

The time of the burglary was 
not knoam, except that it occor* 
rad between closing time on Mon
el^  night and Taesdar morning, 
when It araa discovered at tha 
time when the buslneaa was 
opened.

Shipley estimated his total loss 
at aboat $800. this aasount also 
including notes that are mliaing.

This (s the first burglary that 
has occurred in Taboka ia seve
ral months, tha aherlffs office 
reports. At this time the case 
Is still under investigation by 
Sheriff Norvell Redwine.

Jim Banister, 89, 
Death Victim

Worth, No. hS B. R. Legg, 1,580 
feet from north and 330 feet from' tbe land thif^ year.
east lines of west half of section 
1274, block 8, ELRRR survey, four 
miles southwest of Southland, ro
tary to 4,000 fact - 

Wheeler brought ia two new 
wells in the Sunlland-San Andreas 
field.

No. 1-S Ray Cook in the same 
section .1874 tested 11940 barrels 
of oil per day, 464 gravity. Tha 
No. I-S B. R. Legg. also in the 
same section, ptunped 107.64 bar
rels per day of 26 gravity oU.

------M

Mrs. / .  H, Cgbb. 91, 
Injured By Fall

Mrs. J. H. Cobb, 91, plonaer 
ciUaan of Lynn county living aaven 
mllaa north, of Tahoka. fall at 
her home Friday and broka a hip. 
Sha underwent surgery at Tahoka 
Hospital Tuaaday night and waa 
reported to be In c r i^ a l condi
tion Thursday morning as the 
News went to press. Up until Wed
nesday night fhe bed been doing 
rtmarkably well.

Funeral servlets for Jim Banle- 
ter, 39 ysar old retired farmer anB 
cattlamaa, were held Sunday af
ternoon at tha First Baptist 
Gioreh, with the pastor. Rav. <4if- 
ford Harris offleiatlng. Burial wan 
in Tahokn Cemetery. —

Benlater died Friday, April 8.* 
at 9:30 p. m. la Tahoka HoepMal. 
w htrt he had been a patlant only 
a' few daps. Rs had been la HI 
health for several years.

Bora Sept. 4. 1867 ia Loulslaan, 
he waa married to Mrs. Tcnay 
Galloway oa Juaa 9.1310 at Avevy* 
Texas. He cam# to lyna  county la  
1383 from Vernon and fhnaed Iw 
the New Lynn and Dixie commnni- 
tiee and owned ether land over 
tha countyt- However, at the time 
of his drath he had aoM all af 
hla land, which Included property 
in the former communities as well

Her son. G. L. Cobb, and a | ^  . Dra«r, Three Lakes and
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Aycox, had
Jurt been released from hospiUUi He first came to Texas at the* 
followinf surgery whan their moth- , f  two. He was a weU known

KcMh Tuniar, ont year eld 
twin eon ef Mr. and Mrs. Ketmeth 
Turner, underwent euife iy  fm  
a b e r ^  in'M ethodist BeepMal 
Tuesday morning. He rallied so 
wrtl that he was feleegtd on Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver spent 
Sunday and Sunday night in Big 
Spring visiting hli aiatar, Mrs. 
t). a  pyln ,

June Blddla. danghter ef Mr. 
and Mm ArcMe Slddia, 
ed I 
tal.

Mrs. Billy Beaate wai 
Wadnaaday from l^heka Hoapl- 
lal. after hsr baby waa dellverad 
by riaaarian aactlon^ aacentfy. •

Ml la atlD a ph- 
Biapltal. where 

nheui the

Easter'Holidays 
In Local Schools

The Tahoka aehoob will b t die* 
missed Thursday afternoon, April 
13, for the Easter holidays, accord
ing to Jo^  Shaphard, high achool 
principal.
' Claanea will be dlamiased at 
the regular time on that day and 
the holidays will extend through 
Monday. School will be resum
ed on Tueeday morning.

Congratulatioiis >
Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa Leudar 

on the birth of a daughter Monday 
at 11:(» p. m. in Methodist Hospi
tal ia Lubbock. Sha hm bean 
named Nancy Kay and weighed 
seven ponnds, throe euncee. Tbe| 
raerter le the former Mias Mary 
Lonlaa Fenton and the b rty  U 
tbs couple's first child. Grend- 
peranli .|br. aM  Mrs. Jack 
Fenton and Mr. airt lira . Loader 
of -Lubboefc. r~ '

cr had her accident.

Carroll Goes To .
New Home Gin I-

Bobby CarroU of Tahoka has 
been employed aa the new man
ager of t te  New Home Cooperative! 
Gin effective May 1. He was se
lected for the Job sF a meeting ef 
the New Home board Monday.

Carroll will succeed R. Q. Sharp, 
who recently bought the Petty Gin 
and reaigned his position at New 
Home.

Bobby has been managar of tha 
Farowra Cooperative Gin of Ta
boka" for 11 years,'' since May, 
1946. Ha will ba furnished a 
bouse in which to live nt-New 
Home.

Directora of the Farmers Co
op of Trtoka met Tuesday and 
b ^an  taking appHeatioos for the 
focil position.

The New Home Co-op. Is plan
ning its annual meeting for Tuee* 
day evening, AprU 23. beginning 
at 6:00 p

cstUemaa' in the early days, nuk
ing drives to Abilene snd Dodge 
City. Kara. Ha finally aetUad In 
Oklahonu where he began fa m 
ing before coming to Lynn county. 
He retired and moved to Tahoka 
in l i t t  F-

Survivors Include his wife of Ta
hoka; one son, Roy of Oklahoma 
Gy; one atep^ughter, Mrs J. B. 
Mayberry of Tahbka; one sister, 
Mrs. Lou Rusk of Oklahonu Gty; 
14 grynd children and 22 great 
grandchildren. A son died last 
year. »

Talent Show 
Herie Tonight r  X V

*-vJ|

About 60 entitea wUi paitiei- 
pete in the talent show being' 
sponsored by the Tahoka Band 
Mptbars to n i^ t ia tha high school 
auditorium^ at 8:tK> p. m.

Tba show la broken down Into 
four divittont, pre-acbool. grade 

to the New~ Home I high* srtool. and oul-of-

Thomaa Seymore was
from .Taboka Hoapltal wbara he 
was a paticBt J b r  two daya after 
batog injured ^ U e  at w art at the 
compTcaa. A halt ef cotton M l

um HSe WtamM rOTIWQ Wk

Q0U whe leek Bfce a mflMon
m lir tto f  te r M, tern,.

School cafetorlum.
New Boom officers and dirac* 

tors are: Wilmar Smith, praaidant; 
i ^  Lea Wflllama, vice president; 
t .  C. Unfrtd, secretary; B. A. 
Morrow, Morris Renfros, E. R ._ 
Blakney, and Dick Turnm^^—

• • - — I he
ia t o 1CAR AND FICR UP ARE 

INTOLTBD Df AAODENT '
BID Gandy, driving hla 1180 

(HdanubUe and traveltog nsrth, 
was Involved to a eollirioo with 
G. W. White, driving aert to hie 
1966 GMC pleknp. 'Wfdneaday 
evening at about 7:60 o’d o r t  on 
South First thrao or four blocks 
weal ef 
W

Bowuvur, te* piciup waa ever 
and the OMa 

to the Irani end.

town. Priaas will be awarded'to 
each dlvialott to the wiiinen. Acte 
will include a ventriloquist, songs, 
dkneea and InatnuneoUl numbars, 
accordtog to Mrs. IM tt Walkar, 
who has hoan In charge cf pubU:

of Che talent rtaw  
ly to ffariah paying 

for the new h iM  beta purrtamd 
laa| ten.

Admlaafoo win be 80 caote for 
a d i ^  and Mi canta for ehihhun.

MAI OLD W U l 
Ward Bakin b rttt|b t tha Newt 

a place ef rfiiben' wire this arart.
back yendm”  by 

A. B.^ ife. 
one af the Ural 

ikant IB

f

\
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ALL IN
• \ THE EAR

..,•. I’

\ y ^ k i y

What jon  aec l ib  tlda f ir fa  
car u  Soootone’a new hear- 
in f  aid — complete. IT*S 
WORN E N T IR E L Y  IN  
THE EAR — no cord, no 
extra “button.** Wki|rlte only 
half an ounce.

Women's' hairdos hide i t  
completely. On men. this 
a m az in g  h e a r in g  a id  is  
barely noticeable from 
*“*!«- _

COSH m. Mtom  o i  w K rih m t

Free Circus k  
Coming Saturday

Saturday is the Oay the Dailey 
Brothers Free d rens is coaaiBf 
to TShoka, nnder auspices «f die 
Plankett Family tronpa. 
by Tahoka Fire 
locaiid Jnst weal of Higfiii>«<aa.

The Free Ctrem and Palaec ei 
Woaders vOl offer eeefyonc an 
epportnai^^ to sec the shoam aa 
th m  are three performeneejL 
m ora ine .aftem  and night. ' 

Cookie, thie iHonymbbd trained 
Chimpeoec; Slnrlile. rtfcrated 
pony; Benrietta. the pfank-maUng 
elephaat; aciol^  and agjhiHsta.

id an oM stem eaffinpe gre in- 
chided in the shorn. A nwcial fan- 
tore is the Palace of wonders 
showiag a 27-foot python snake. 
Sam; the blaek-faced gpriOa; 
Billy the Pmtguin. and a flve4cg-

Youngsters srill be alluid|d"'lb 
sit on the elephant free, while Ihre 
pony rides sHU be ghrea for a smaD 
admissioB charge.

raan o M -sfo  o n u n an o N

SONOTONE
HEARING CRNn CR

tV B D A T . AFRIL l«lh 
1:20 PL m. la 2:2k p. as.

Wayne Tekell Is^ 
Home On Leave

Pvt., Wayne Tekell has been at 
home visiting his wife, Loretta, 
and the Sam Bartley and O. O. 
Tekell fnnilies. *

He .has just recently completed 
eight weeks of basic combat train
ing with the 9th Infantry Division 
St Fort Carson, * Colorado.

A 1962 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, be had been farming until 
called into service about three 
nHtpths ago.

ELECTRICAL WORK a  •  •  •

Extra Outlets 
Comnlefcial and REA 

House Wiring*— Electrical Repairs, 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

SIF Public ^ r v ic e  
Help Form Atomic 
Energy Foundation

Energy Commissioa in any pro
gram it undertakes.

“Atomic energy power plants 
now differ from pregwnt day pow

O D o m i^ ll^ Q aignal and M rs. Jam  G w ley ;| Peopla can* talk  abont th lo g n  
a f t t i . M rs. 4 . T. W hoftan and nowadays bv Gm  kings th a t 
John W dla. •  ̂|d« ones eo n ld n t talk  abottt.

Tbost pofUgo-atanqw hatlih]

daittk-l!^ Tomllneoii. kS. 0*Doo-
AgS t t p r - r a n  gbla fN n np lag M id ^  am

itiafysrhen .timy inarsy ia •are tat dm malm.
nell rodred farmer. d M  at 12:46 
a..m . Monday in a Lnfabock boo- 
pital foUowtag a haart attack ho 
had tuffered at hia koom Sunday 
aftamoom

Fttneral aenrken smre he 
Tnaaday at 2:00 p. aa. at the 0*Doi»- 
nd l Church of Christ with Cart 
Cain, the minister there, ofdri- 
ating. Burial foUowad in ODgn- 
nell Ccnetcfy.

Born 4t Flomnec on March 14. 
1891. Mr. TomUnaon had lived in 
Che 0(Poanril arm  for 44 years. 
A few years ago he retired from 
farming and hiovcd into town.

Surrivors include bis wife; one 
daughtef. Mrs R. W.^ Hamblih, 
Longview; one aoa. C  L. Jr. of 
Lubbo^; his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Tomlinson of lamppsat; one sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Cook of Albuquer
que; three brothers. R. P. of Post, 
A. B. of Tampatas. and C. H. of 
Califondg; and five grandchil- 
drea.

' FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

;  TV SERVICE 
_  CAU Iffi-W 

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

PBONI 1 » W
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Society and Gab

WHITE ELECTRIC
C. W. WHITE. Owner

OFflCR PHONE 4S2J RES. PHONE BIS-W
Offke at 2020 Main Bt ^  '

McCORD BUTANE & OB. CO. 
PhSEpt Turbine OiL 

Premium Oiie Fbilgat
’ Tanke aud TrmHur CamvmUme

BMane -  Propane - Gasoline 
Servek

Offioe: 1606 Lockwood
F * e n r  M  — Tahoka — Nt0ht

Formation of the Texas  ̂Atomic 
Energy R ^ a rc h  Foundation by 
Southwestern PubUc Service Com
pany and ten other electric light 
and power companies operating in 
Texas, was announced W'ednesday 
by J..E. Cunningham, president of 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany. Incorporation- papers have 
been filed with the S e m ta ^  of 
Sute. . ^  .

,'The. purpose of the non^rbiit 
Foundation is |o engage ia re
search in the atomic energy field 
as applied to the generation of 
electric power.* The program will 
not inrinde an atoniic energy pow
er generaung plant at this time. 
It wiJl^be directed toward the fun
damental methods invol\-ed rather 
than toward* the early . .use' of 
atomic energy in steam-electric 
power plants of the p a r^ p a tia f  
companies

"^Tbe eleven eleetrie utilities 
which formed the  ̂
jointly carry on'* their research 
and development work in the bju 
clear field in a^prb^nm design
ed to assure for Texas the benefits 
which develop from this new 
source of energy,** J. E  Cunmng 
ham said.

T h e  various companies, act- 
iag as a group, can be more effec
tive ia this research Mnce many 
projects in . nuelcur research re
quire expenditures which might 
be bordehsome oo a single cosn- 
PMy.

T h e  program ef Foundstino ia

er pUnts only in the substitutiob | Juy C 6 €  E t t 6 S  Enroll-
, of thu new energy as a hen source I T w o NcW M em b ers.for the.boilers which make steam
ito spin the turbo-generators. De-  ̂ The Jaycee Ettes held iU regu-
, v e l i^ e n t  of this source of fuel; lor Tuesdaif night ia the
win require much 'research before! home of Mrs. Feme Lewi^ when 

I it can be economically feasible in j members and two visi-

ITexas where electric power gene-jl***^ attended.'"- 
rating plants now utilize natural  ̂ .The' new . members are 

, gas as boiler fuel. In the mean- j Kathy Dorman and Mrs. Laveree 
' time, the research program srill Dykes and the visitors srere Mrs. 
provide the necessary e x p e r i e n c e  Clovis McElroy and ̂  Mrs. Cecilk 
in utilizing this .source of. heat i n ' ,  Henry.
the posrer plants.** > ' *“ j‘ *Two officers were selected-at

J E. Cunningham is a member * ^  i^ U n g  Mm. Peggy McOel- 
of the Boaid of Directors of th e ' *“  * ^  **^* * ^
Foundation. W. A. Parish, presi
dent of the Houston Lighting A 
Posrer Compeny, is president of 
the Foundation. All of the com
panies supporting the Foundation 
are represented on the Board.

In addition to Southsrestem 
Public Service Compeny, ckber 
companies supporting the Founda- 

i tion are; C en t^  Power and Light 
ny. Community Public Ser

vice, Dallas Posrer k  Light Com
pany, El Paso Electric Company, 
Gulf States Utilities Company, 
Houston lighting k  Poster . Com
pany. Seulhwesicm Gas and Elec
tric Company, Texas Electric Ser 
Slice Company, Texas Power k  
Light Company, and West Texas 
Utilities Company.

tary and Mrs. .Doiwthy Wright 
vrill be the reporter of the organi
zation. -c:—

In . addition to these ladies re
freshments svere served to Mmes. 
Piesla Gage. Virginia MeCBntock, 
Wanda Gienn. and Pat McClellan 

The next meeting sriH bO held 
at 7;M p. m. on April 23 in the 
borne of Mrs. Ima Pool.
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PEPTO-BISMOL
Box.

New Winners In 
Duplicate Bridfre

LISTERINE
E P T IC.4 .. 89*

ANACINiTt 23c

» r uBsd fay ■Hlittea in the SosMh- 
ts t is a partisu laiiy  good fnel 

and srill b t com petitive srRh am 
clenr energy for asany y ean . The 
appraisal of problem s U  tkia an- 
tw e  srill hasm a  high priority  ia  
the program  of the F 

*TTm  Foundation docs not plan 
to  re i aeot any gsvernm  
to support its nnelcnr 
program . I t hopes, bosaever. to  
srofk eloaely srith the Atomic

B. R  (Bob) Tate undersrent an 
operatioo in a Temple hospital 
Satarday of last saock.

Winaers at dupLcate bridge a! 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday aight 
 ̂srere Mrs. Johaay Wells and Mrs. 
Lee** Roy Knight firm place; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank HiD svere second 
Both couples srill receive a free 
game good for one month.

Third place srteners were Mrs. 
R. C. Roberts and Mrs. O. C. 
Roberts; fourth place. Mrs. D. W.

I S O D I N  E
2’oz. 9 8 w

Special—
LENEL COLOGNE 

DEODORANT ST1CX8 4 
21.44 Value Fer—

50c
(n m  f ta )

TAHOKA DRUG
-V .

•-r4-. • V U S i & IS E D  C AR S
*■ ••'-t-A

if'f t-rt r d.vi/-.. /.V  4 -W / ,

" I

C A R S Ail cars and trucks carry the Chev 
rolet Used Car Guarantee.

1956 Ford Customline 4-do6r 
../.sedaDj.auto trans, radio and 

..heater. Bargain „  .$1600.00

1956 Chevrolet 210 4-door se
dan,’ V-8, radio, heater, over
drive, only 18000 miles. For 
onlv __ ________ $1825.00

1955 Chevrolet 4-door B el_^r  
sedan, lieiOer, radio, over- 

' drive,Ei-I glass clean $1375.
1953 Chevrolet Corivertable, 

radio, heater, powOT glide 
hew tiresl 1 ____ ___ $825.00

:1955 Chevrolet 210 4-door se- 
' danrpower glide, radio, heat

er M  glass only 1  $1275.00
1963 GMC ton pick up com

pletely overhauled _  $695.00

1952 Buick iU w r^ S p t. Cpe.;^1952 Chevrolet Vi toh.pick up 
auto trans, radid^ heater^ completedy overhauled,- for 
clean .Li. . .___^,^_4:$595:00r oitily _________ $595.00

• * u . .

We have a selection of other cars and trucks to choose from
\HAT CKWOLn n .

A. a . fMRT.

NEW PONTIACS

-  i

You may be a winner in
"one rpuniT of drfvingL

100 PONTUC »rm E S- ON THE UNE* '

a  sroH't lokn long hwhind thn Whs si of this'̂ aBW to kaovr 
yoii'rp odnuao&diDg a  srizumr—thn oar that look *«m all tik 
mis NASCAR Doylkma Gitnsd NaliciMd*t iWt this bohy» 
thcomgh Rs paonk and Inom Ir  sthan^ why the nxpefta 
am  onIHng aoBthselSn muprian oar of tbn ynari And yoa 
oovld win tibk litln to dm oar dsql boldn dm txdw—America's - 

Rocri Carl

'^PrU
aoL

thoTi
.... !

W lo

•NONriAC IS OATTONA aiA N D  NADONAL

r tlm. pe—r sr p ria lS i^  i

-f:

M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U A B L E  P R IZ E S ,

U r c C O R D  HHOTOR CO.
* '  ~ ■ ' . ■ ^  ---- -Wr! *

x 'Pontiac t Bvinhidc liotors Phone 66
V . •i f r.

e -
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Three Hed In 
Golf ToumaiEsiit

Winners in the Sunday aftamoon 
F lat Tbamament at T*Bar Coun* 
try Club have baay announced by 
Mr. and lira. X«ater StrMh. men 
and ladies toum am ut chaimen.

Three nsen tied for first place 
in the men's'tournament, each 
e n d i^  up in No. 9 bole with the 
same number of strokes. They were 
Irvin Dunagan. Bill Lumsdea, and 
Pete'-' Bamsinaky. Bach raceived 
three golf balls as prises.'

In the sromen's division, Mrs. 
Dot White came in flrs^ Miss Echo 
Hiiliken second, and Mrs. Glenda 
Dunagan third. Three, two and one 

' golf balls were awarded as priaes, 
respectively. ^

This Sunday afternoon, a Blind 
Bogey tournament will be held. 
Everyone regardless of his golfing 
ability, will have a chance at one 
or more merchandiae prises. Strech 
sajrs. In fact, there are so nuny 
priaes, almost everyine should iHn

Advertlaing eoat. tt

Ladies Organize 
Golf A s ^ ia t io n

The Ladies Golf Asaociatieo has 
been organised here 'at the Tr 
Bar Country CTub and a slate <|f 
effieers eleked for the next year. 
„ Mrs. Jack Smith is ehaiyman of 
he association; Mrs. Robert Harvick 
idee ehghrman;, Mrs. Roland Clem, 
secretary-tJ^iuhr;.. Mrs. Lester 
Stseeh, tournament chairman; Mrs. 
A. L. Holdar of Wilson, ladies day 
chairman; Mrs. Irving Dunagan, 
social chainnan; and Mrs. G. W. 
White, parliamentarian. -

By-laws wete set up for the 
organisation calling for dues di 
$3.00 per year.

Members haVe this week been 
c,ualifying for the golf ladder 
which is now being revised. The 
ladies plan to serve a chicken din
ner on Sunday evening, April 28, 
the day that the men will qualify.

A heavy cruiser produces 4,000 
servings of bakery products per 
day for her crew.
Fillers

Marriage ies come from neck 
ies tha develop into beauties.

Butane - Propane
TANKS aod AFPUANCES'

* '  •* A
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307*.,. ----  #

Bulldogs Place
iu  Disfaict Meet Meld At Wilson
" Taboka came in sixth at the 
District 2-AA track and field meet 
held at Tbxas Tech ^Saturday with 
12 and one-half points. Tite Ta
boka freshn^n, however, , won 
first place ‘in the saeet in their 
division. The Lockney Longhorns 
took the district title with a total of 
41 points. ’ 77 . '

Denver Ford won Tahoka's only 
first place by breaking his own 
record in the mile run in 4 ^ 4 «  
Jerry Adams won third in the 860' 
yard run. while Jerry Brown tied 
for second' with three others In 
the pole vault by Jumping nine 
feet

Tahoka won'fourth in the 440 
yard relay and fourth in the mile 
celay 'with- a . team made up of 
Andrew Nance, Don Young, Gay- 
land Tekell, and Mareelino Ifadrid.

Freshman winners included Ken
neth Stiee. who won first place 
in the 50 yard . dash and first 
place in the 100 yard dash. Jerry 
Bragg took second place in ' both 
the 75 yard dash and the 100 yard 
dash. David Copeland won third 
in the 75 yard dash and fourth in 
the 50 yard dash. Richard Stice 
won second in shot put at 43 feet 
and Larry Owens tied for second 
in high Jump. The Tahoka team 
composed of Stice, Copeland, 
Bragg and George Adams came in 
second on the 440 relay.

The grade, school also had a 
winner with the local team win
ning second in the 440' relay. The 
team was made up of, Buddy Chest- 
liiit,!.' Msi^uel Salinas, Johnny 
Stewait and Billy Earl Cain. Oth- 

'ers who participated in the ^rade

AtUetk BaiM^

1 t______
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school division were Joe Young. 
Frank GreXthouse and Douglgs 
McClellan. -1. '

In the varsity division Shorty 
Williams en te r^  the high and 
low hurdles; Weldon Calloway, 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes; 
Robert Cloe, the 100 snd 220 yard 
dashes; Mareelino Madrid, low 
hurdles; Gayland Tekell, 220 and 
broad Jump; Don Young. 440 yard 
dash; Marlon Hawthorne and Jay 
Gurley, high Jump; and John. Ed 
Redwine, discus throw.
Bannister dies

Draw Planning 
Softball League

Draw Softball Team, which re
cently bought the Tahoka Jaycee 
lights and fence, is organizing a 
four-team league for summer play, 
according'to Nolan Jones.

O’Donnell, Gail and Draw have 
already signed intentions of enter 
ing teams, and a Tahoka team is 
being invited to enter the league, 
tnay wUI'start about May 10 to 15 
-and a round-robin aehedule will be 
run off with two games a week

The former Jaycee lighting equip 
ment has been dismantled from 
the Tahoka CKy Park, and will 
be installed on the gin yard at 
Draw..

United States suboiarinaa de
stroyed a total of 214 Japanese 
ships during Wold War n, includ
ing one ,batUeiriiip, eight aircraft 
carriers, 15 cruisers, 42 destroyers 
and 23 submarines. Against this 
score, 52 U. S. submarines were 
losk

The THlson Athletic 
Nras held in the Wilson school 
eafeteria Tuesday night A 
large, crowd attended.
' This is the highlight of the 
sdMMl year for boys and girls par
ticipating in athletics. The awards 
won during the year are presmH- 
ed.

The school enjoyed a vsiry'good 
year in football this year under 
thp coaching of R i^  Spinks and 
Grover WStUps.

Those who lettered in fooSMll 
Were:' Chester Camptell, Ronnie 
Moerbe,' Larry Maekei; Claude 
Roper, Dan Lamb, Bruce Hewlett, 
Dewey Corley, Lynn MadMr, 
Butch Bebren^ and Jack Spears, 
all seniors; also Arles Ehlers, Ken
neth EXhridge, Paul Henderson, 
Bobby Wied, Donald Gryder, Joe 
Baker, Jack Dokken, Kenneth 
Hanes, Laston Eakin, Billy Weav
er, and Jimmy BJankenship and

John Henderson, managers. Lamb 
Corley and Hewlett were team 
captains.

Those lettering in boys basket
ball were: Lany Maeker, Bruce 
Hewlett Dewey Corley, Arlis Eh
lers, Kenneth Ethridge, Paul Hen
derson, Bobby Wied and Jack 
Dokken.' Manager of the basketball 
team was Skipper Wilkerson. 
Track lettermen were Dokken. 
Corley and yerkttup.

The gi<s basketball team also 
enjoyed a very successful year. 
Jhose who- lettered were:"’Joyce 
Church, Dixie Hewlett. Pat ■ Itex- 
ley, Eunice Buxitemper, Linda 
Roper, Betty Hanes, Jeanette 
Schneider, Linda Crowson, Kath
leen Heinemelec. Julia Benave- 
dex,' Mary Alice Stone, Sue Cole
man, Ida Pearl Mason, Norma 
Terry, Nita Hewlett. Hazel Roh 
inson. and Nancy-vCook. Marcia 
Standefer was manager of the 
team and Dixie Hewlett and Julia 
Benevedez Were team captains. 
Mr. Clifton Gardner was coach 
for the girls.

Tennis, Literary
Tennis and literary (fohteets 

highlighted Che District 2-A Inter- 
scholastle League events held in' 

last week end.
James Adams was Thhoka’a only 

Uteraiy- first place wUinar taking 
boNoni in number sense.

la  the tennis coniitets both the 
boys and girls doublas teams won 
the distriet championship, and 
boy's singles was defeated in the 
flwJA

Kari Prohl and Jackie .Apple-

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas
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white won over David Frizzell and 
Jerry Mickey of Lockney %4, 44. 
7-4, 8-6 and 6-|, while Mary ^ le n  
Whltakar and Mariiya Calloway 
won over the Abernathy debtee 
team, Linda, Roberts and Shirley 
Watson, 8-7; 88, and 64.

David Bny was defMted by 
Bonnie Downing of Floydada In the 
senior boys singles by 64, 6-1, and

"Tahoka's Junior Mnnis teams 
were alM victorious, the boys win- 
nlng both the doubles and singlea.

LatYT̂  Jack Stevens and <
Shoit woo 6-1 in a one set 
for ^the dottUes 
while Danny Uzrie wou 
slnslea 84 . a

Mr." and 'Mr*. C. B. EaHay and 
son Don returned 'Monday In 
their home a t Modesto, Califs a l
tar a week's viatt here. C. B. bowghf 
a neighboriiood poeery in that 
city last July. Although ha has 
recsiatly had the flm he reports Ms 
h e n ^  i* a > ^  better. ,  y-

The first submarine to actually 
sink another enemy vessel under 
co'mbat conditions was the Con
federate “Hunley" built during 
the CivH War.

To rig for divii^ ip a modem 
submarine, the crew'must con
duct .225 individual operational 
and equipment checks. •

United States subnurines sank 
214 naval and 1178 merchant ves
sels in World War II operations 
against the Axis powers..

More decorations for valor have 
been awarded, per man, to the 
Bubnuirioe service than any other 
Navy branch.

TRY

DIXIE DOG 
STAND

FOR—
Home Made Ice 

Dip Cone to a
Cream—One 

Gallon

You

DIXIE DOGS 
HAMBURGERS 
SANDWICHES 
COLD DRINKS

•

May Phone Your Order- 
- PRONE 570J * 
rHE R. R. TAYLORS 

• Main Street

Attend-

DA ILEY- BROTHERS

y Plus—

P A LA C E O F WONDERS
See

..PLUNKETT’S ..‘ t » •
Hollywood T fa in ^  

CHIMPANZEE 
Starlite, educated 

pony- 
- Aerialists 

^Unicycle Act

- HENRIETTA,' 
plarik walking.^... 

Elephant

3
FREE SHOWS

4 • '

‘•"■Morning
Afternoon

N ight

T A H O K A
MTHDAY. APRIL 13

Sponsored by Tahoka Fire Dept. Located by Higginbotham  
Lbr. Co. “ .

SEE: PALACE OF WONDERS 27 foot Python snake, Sam, 
the Blackface Gorilla, 5 legged Ivog, Billy the Penguin ex
hibit, ride-live ponies, enjoy cotton cMndy concessions at 
small.charge. . —

—

C o m e in  _  d isb o v eir w liy
Critics go oroiboard for The B ig M !

I  '

........  • .
.TON N»cmuti. te ssoesAAMn UxusTnATsoi " I t  has mmw 
now fiaatures than any car teated in ovar lO'yanK**^

NOTon Twanoi "Redarngnad from the U rn  up . . .  from 
ite new aculpturad atyling to ite refined auapenaioo, it'a 
a  leader.”  .... ........... ^

powuute anoNANioai’ldcrcary  isapectaealarly dilliBiaag.*

oan usm "Mercury ia tha car tor you if you want n 
dirtini^vety tty led  medium-prioed car Uiat i n ' t  •  
carbon o c ^  of any oChm automobAa.'*

Priced to. beat 
- t h ^  alll '67 M E R C U R Y

LYNN C O IN TY  TRACTOR CO. 1313 Lockwood i
...  y'.. •

t ..A ;
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Much b  Known 
About Cancer

firstAashn—Erer sine* the 
park of life appeerod' oa 
wtti, cancer has been one of the 
MMt fearsome, BMMt eni(inatic 

maiikind has had to con- 
l  ‘ with. B«rt wa ^haow more 
at it than is generalljr rsalia- 
We know enough, in fact, 

t a  «**!**«<« of cancer need 
he considered a aentence of

We know that an tjrp^ of cip- 
cer are different *i|M theg af- 
fact different tissues^.^.tlK bodljr.
We know cancer has no respect 
W haltur for age, although It 
decs occur more freqaeatljr after 
H . Conversely, wa know k  caases 
amre deaiths than any other nata-' times comes with

rd  cause in children betwesa 1 
and 12. .
. . Cancer is n<A inherited, except 
in perhaps two rare types. A ten
dency toward cancer ' may he 
passed from one generation to 

Vi>u! another, but the actual ^gaocer 
cell is not inherited. This we also 
know.

We know that cancer ia not 
contagious or communicable from 
one person to another. We know 
that certain agwits or conditioaa 
win cause certain types .of,, can> 
cer or are factors in caasing 
gmcer. For example, expQsnra 
to sunlight over long periods of 
time (farmers, seamen) is known 
to eauseacertain tppsi of skin can
cer.- Certain chmnkals sorii as 
aniline ^ e a  may cause cancer in 
experimental animals An injury 
or prolonged irritation of the 
mouth or Hp area such as some- 

habitual pipe

• . \ .

Sesriag Machises
Singer and all other makes of Sewing Machines SERVICED 
AND REPAIRED. All work guaranteed. NEW and SfXOND 
HAND MACHINES FOR SALE!

CALL—

D. H. RUDDER
Phone 17-J

■A ■

REVIVAL MEETING
AT THE

r

New Home Baptist Church
LAYMAN’S REVIVAL

Sunday, April 14 — Wednesday, April 17
SUNDAY, 11:00 A. — JACK CLEMENTS 
SUNDAY. 8:00 P. M. — LEE ROY NETTLES 

MONDAY. 7:30 P. M. — ROBBIE GILL 
TUESDAY. 7:30 P. M. — C.\RL ARMES 

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M. — W. C. THOMPSON

YOUTH REVIVAL
Thursday, April 18 — Sunday, April 21

Speaker-
Logman Cummings

Of Texas Tech •
Organist—

Anna Jo Veasey
Of Texas Teck

Singink Led By—
James Barber
of Texas Teck

OUR R ATS ARR OFF TO—
The new City officials in your duties of governing our town.

the new school board members both in Tnhoka and neighboring
Mitinue to nerve in bothlunitice and to those who will continue

eapscitica. Without men who arc willing to freely give their
imuniDM and adKiols bettertiaae and effort to make our communl 

places in which to Uvs and educate our children, our local de
mocracies would probably crumble, kfe appreciate your intcreat 

t best of 1and wish you the luck.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

SPECIAL

Front End Work
Align Front Wheels !_____________ $6.50
Repack Frohi Wheel Bearings — ...$1.50
Criss Cross /tires^^___ _$1.50
B alan ce2 F^bnt T i r e s .....$3.00

REGULAR PRICE $12.50
’ . A » y5rr-»v JVW

SPECIAL PRICE $9.25
(UNTIL APRIL 13)

We are tied to announce we now have wHh -«a In our 
serries department Mr. A. M. CkmtwelL Mr. Cantwell was wMi 
the Bnick Co. at Slaton. He has been a mschanic for tbs p ^  / 
25 yean. Ws fad  like bs can handla any of your naeda. Corns 
In and tr f  ua.
REMEMBER TO GET YOUR STATE SAFETY INSPECTION!

RAT HOPKINS BUICK CO.V- SW 'er S31

ModeraJParming
bpoisive Work
' CoUegs Station—Modern farm

ing ia an expensive buainsas re
quiring a h ^h  maintenance out
lay aa well as â  large initial in
vestment; sayb 0. H. Bates, cx« 
tension fa ra  management special- 
lat A carsfttl ‘budget analysis'* 
to uncover small teaks , of the 
quarter and dollar aim will pay 
siiablo dividenda over a year’s 
tima. Cheek your operationa to
day, he adviaea, H may mean in- 
crcMod net income and better 
teraily living.
' Sinee prices of many farm pro
ducts ,are now depreatetf; BaUl 
urges farmers to use every'^prae- 
tical means to reduce eoeta. Rais
ing products of higher market 
value at or near the same coat 
is a good start, says the qiedsl- 
ist. Cutting coats of Hiecific Jobs 
and doing more at thg same coot 
are also effective weapons against 
the “prfeoedat squeete.”
' Bates encourages farmers to 
use individual thought ia apply
ing such general practices on 
their farms, but says that many 
applications are stsAda.rd. For 
instance, a soil test’tells a fanner 
the basic, nutrients needed on his 
land, enabling him to spend his 
fertilizer dollar more efficiently-

The specialist . lists several 
handy, money-saving hints which 
may be applied to most Texas 
farms. Consider odd-size seed 
corn kernels, he adviaqs, and 
plant with suitable plates since 
they usually cost less per acre 
planted an d ' yield as well as 
other. Lower fertilizer rates on 
fewer acres, he adds.

Other “universal’.’ Jips include: 
combined ' field . operations sucK 
as pulling harrows behind disM 
to reduce time and power costs; 
rubber flaps on press wheels to 
aid in quick seed germination; 
feed buymf at bulk or volume 
prices; better tractor fuel utili
zation by using long row patterns 
to reduce end ravel; taking ad
vantage of price breaks by hav
ing machinery overhauls done 
during serviceman's slack season: 
and practicing "tax-wise” farm
ing by using all legal means to 
I educe taxes.

For a detailed list of such tipa, 
see your cdunty agent or write, 
the Agricultural Information Of 
fice at College Station and ask for 
MP-lBl.

STANDING;..
(Ckint’d. From Front Page)

]f a tribute should be paid bur 
sheriff and police departments 
for a wonderful job in law en
forcement You’ll have Co admit 
that it!g a  pretty good 'feeling to 
know that our families, friends 
and huaineaset  are protected by 
outetandlng officers of the tew. 
It’s another service that wd too 
often take for granted.'

I* With Easter only a week away, 
parents, are becoming more cau
tious every day. And even so, 
-Uteyll be ritting on eggs, steep
ing on eggs, finding them hidden 
in their soup, shaving mugs and
Jewelry boxeSj not to. mention

An American and a Dutchman 
were talklag. ^*What does your 
flag look like?* asked the Ameri
can. "It has three itripee,^ replied 
the Dutchmen, "red,, white and 
Uue. We^aay titey have,a connec
tion with our Uutest we get red 
when we talk about them, white 
when we get our tax bills, and 
pay *t|l,we’re blue in the faee.^-^

’That’s Just how it ia here,” 
commented the American, *X)nte 
we see stars, too.” —:

• s ' *
The City ^Welfare Center needs 

chilj^en’s clothing badly. - They 
con use any siae 
will also be welcb!

The wooMn. who work at 
Center deqg^e a lot of credit for 
giving their time and energy for 
its success knd they will all agree 
that Mrs. Emma Halamicek de
serves a great big pat on the back 
for her never-ending efforts.

As - John Ruskin once said 
.’.’The highest reward for man’s

the half-rotten ones that fall 
the dbor facings into their faces.

But R’s worth it hit when you 
see the beaming face of a little 
riiild who has found his first Eas
ter egg.

Giiis^, who model the  ̂ tehs^ 
Myles in' bathing snita dou’t.'dIioM 
ttiem, they show ber.

Sometimes the girl who could 
many anybody she pteaaed. Just 
doesnH gleese anybedF. .. .

Many a teacher who Is easy 
on the eyec can be hard on the 
pupil*- ™  I-.  ̂ T "

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
GHVBCH AND SCHOOL 

^  WIben, Texas
Rev. G. W. Hetaaineler, peatbr, 
Mr. Ralph Droefe and lOae

Adults’ clothing Mary Hahdrick, Day 8eh<^ teach-

Services, Sunday at
'-fera.

the* Divine 
10:45 a. m.
' Bible Classeei for young and 

old, at 10:00 a. m.
- Walther League, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid,, l«t Sunday, i 8:00 
p. m.

The ’ Church of ’The Lutheran 
toil is not what he gets for it but Hour” and TV *Tbia la The Life' 
what he becomes by H.’* i welcomes eveiyoncl

^BARGAINS IN—

Oldsmobile 88 Super, . 2-door 
^ nard-top, power brakes, radio, heal

er, hydromatic, two tone,* red and 
white, extra clean, 34,006jpiles 
only L.__ -̂----------------------— $1950.00

1955 Ford V-8,- Pairlan^'^fttd. shift,
grreen and white, 35,000 miles, radio, 
heater, direct lights, extra c le ^  
at „ ______ $1275.00

1956 Ford “6 " ^ 1 . Pickup, 33,000 mi. ^7  
■ Extra nice, radio, heater, white 

tires,JThis pickup is an extra bar-  ̂
‘ gain at .................  -$1195 00

If you want a bargain in.a used car 
or-pickup, here is your opportunity.

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
‘Serving You Is Our Business" 

Phone 530 — 531

News Want Adi gat reeulta Advertising doesn't eoet. It pays.

Isn’t H odd that M takes 4 baby 
two years to team bow to talk 
and it takes a ' man 40 yvan to 
team 0 keep hia mouth shut

Today's husband is not onlv 
expected to bring home the ba
con, but to fry it and serve it 
too.

Behind every tucceaaful man ia 
a woman. And die nsualTy 
catches him.

smoking is also a factor ia caun 
ing cancer. Prolcmged exposure 
to x-ray or radium may also cause 
cancer of the skin or other per^ 
of the body.

We know that certain malignan
cies  ̂ are self-limiting; that ia, 
they' have the curious property 
of curing themaeivce without 
treatment. This Is an unusual 
happening, but it docs occur for 
some unknown reeaon.

Perhaps the moat important 
thing we know about cancer, many 
cases can be cured by early re
moval by surgery or by irradia
tion with x-ray or radium or a  eona- 
binatioD of these technique.^ Rsfrid 
strides are now being made in 
treatment of certain types of cases 
with cbemkal compounds.

Since it can be cured, why do 
more than lO.CXX) people <0e in 
Texas with cancer each ycarT Be- 
eauae by the time the diaeale is 
reco g n i^  it is too far advanced 
for effective treatment. Half of 
thcee persons could be saved by 
early and adequate treatment.

If this one cardinal fact could be 
(United into the minds of people 
until it moved them to action at 
the appropriate time, cancer 
deaths would dtid downward al
most overnight

Here again are cancer’s seven 
danger signs. It will pay to memo
riae them; irregular ’ hlccding or 
unexplaT^l^d' 'IfiXilFe ia -*nonnal 
bowel habits, aora that does not 
heal proper^. preMstent cough, 
anj Im p  eapadally ’ on breasts, 
constent indigestion, unexplained 
weiyiK -loet,' and change In UMilee.

nassifiMi Ads
Trt IJITR .TO CLA tm rir

LAWN MOWER SHARPET«NG: 
C- E. Bodaly at Southwest Corfier 
of Sqdara. 2741p
WANTED—Boy . Scout tmifomig 
that aoeae Scout ' may l u ^  cuV 
grown and wtnld like teTtunMMiii 
to beys who ean uae (bcatvC all 
C. B. Gailhw.

M '  ' . * :\

L.L

WHARTON MOTOR GO
H O M E

A R M S T R O N G
Rhino-Flex TIRES
WITH K
THE omce oFAmmim*
THAT CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE)

Bie
S P E

ARMSTRONG ECONOMY GRADE TIRE-^

6.70x15-$12.95
• PLUS TAX AND TOUB TIBB

SAVE 50% on Armstrong PREMIUM GRADE TEhade Tires during the big
Armstrong's 45th Anniversary Sale—

*TUqE TYPE BLACKW ALLS—PREMIUM GRADE TIRES
S ize , List Price Sale Price ^  You Save

6.70 X15........ .. $33.75.; . . : .  $16.88____ _  . $16,87
7.10 X15 . . . .  $36.90 ............... $18.45 .  .......... $18.45
7.60x15..........  $44.35 ........ ..  $22.18..'. ... $22:17

I

All s iz ^  of Rayon Miracle Tube Type» Tul>eless, Blackwall, and Whitewall
Tires at Similar Savings!rr ̂  rv V- I

N

• PLUS TAX AND YOUR 0 1 ^ , TIRE

ONLY ARMSTRONG GIVES 
YOU THIS UFEHME ROAD 
HAZ^D UNCONOmONAL 
GUARANTEE . . . J H I  
longest and STRONGEST 
tN  THE INDUSTRY,

K i

Sh

Fj

FA

TI

®  RGNOU ffT O ll OUARANTtt BON

ARMSTRONG NYLON TUiRBS MIRAClf 
TIRtS. Thnee annaxiiig Hrna deliver revolw* 
Honory eofety fnotwme fnnwd In nn alhnr^ 
t i m - n t  may prknl lquip°ynwr csw-^wMi, 
arnUt r o n o  im O N  TUIRISS MIRAOI 
TIRIS tedenr anSl tta rt idrhring wMi mem . 
pnsMn nf aaindl

W H EEL ALIGNM ENT and WHEEL BALANCING  
W ith Visualiner and Hunter Wheel Balancer done by' Experienced Operators

Wharton l¥IOtor Co.
Phone 555 1715 N. Main Tahoka

V

- .1
r tr
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Yo u  can]serY2 deiicious^
lOW cost* fo o d s

/ /

> 0 h M iV

N W V r «s- << 5̂. W i g g l y
DOUVL9 ON TUB8DAT W m

SAVE THRIF^T-SAVE STAMPS  ssas o e  m o eb  ru iC K A n  

BIG CHIEF -  1
’V PINTOS

H U N TS IN  H EAVY SYRUP

KOUNTY K IST

SHURFINE FANCY

No. 21/2
Can .

1? Oz. 
Size .

JUICE . . 
46 Oz. Can

GILLETTE THIN

4RAZOR BLADES.
COLGATE

RAPID SHAVE. - -
HALF HILL, W HITE MEAT

TUNA
LU8TEE CHEAM

lOc SHAMPOO .
BAIB GEOOIIING

79c BRYLCREAM
$1.M
8IZB

4 OZ. 
TUBE

Can

BORDENS

3Qt.
B ox.

STOCKTON BIG BOT

CATSUP........ 2 .. 37c DOG FOOD TALL
CAN

FARM FRESH

Celery Large
STALK 19c ■ \ S  '  '  4

FANCY TASTY

CANTELOUPES
■ 1

TEXAS JUICY

Grape Fruit

—I
POUND

[CRISP
J 1" 'A N D !

T E N O p

GARDEN BANTAM  FRESHk

EACHC o rn
FABM FBESH

W IN  THIS’-
1957 BEL AIR  Ch e v r o l e t

* r' ._ *
WUhTpaSla* Heater. Twataae, WWIe SMm b U 
Tire*, PawerPack, eaiyeye fla**, Pawar 
and Fewer Brakes, PeUrer Stoertag-*

Given Away Friday, May 17, 1957
•YOVDO NOT HAVE TO BE PKESENT TO WIN.

Register Each Time You A re 'In  
The, Store

COLLARD GREENS . lOct., ' -V- >1 '
FA RM FRESH (^ E E N  .J = = r — -

Onions Tie
FRESH StRAW BERI®

E A N in r Y B L IA m
^ J x u r g e

---  ^ Carrots Bunch

V——  1 -V>< 1 »
A ; r-

FARM FRESH, COUNTRY

SAUSAGE Bag 
2 Lb.

For The Best, Try Our 

GRAIN FED

BEEF
Tasty I^'ull Flavor Tender 

Every Cut Is Guaranteed

GRAIN FED

Chuck Roast Pound

KKAFTS LONGHOBN

CHEESE .
FBESH BBICK

BAR-B-Q . .

POUND

Po u n d • a t

49c CATTISH)
FBESH ntoZHN

59c PERCH . -.
POUND

POUND

GRAIN FED

Steak Pound

FRESH PORK

ROAST Pound

/ AFTER "im i" SPECIAL!
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST

25 Lb. Pillow 
Case Bag L

■>

$ 1 .8 9
• ”  <  - ' . I I

3 4 3 c
FOOD KING

.itXii.

BLUE RIBBON

_  D ripO r
Lb,

\Colored  ̂
Quarters

-X-

. . . - j

1 ,,

a il

3 1
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The Xiyon Countjr Newe, Tahoka. T e ^ t A(>rU U . 1S57.

#  Far Sate Or Trade startkd chick̂ ^  b and 4W __r w  o iaacr Auatra Whitea, Leg-
FOR SALE—15 H. P. Bveanide berna. White Rp^a, New Hamp 
■Ntor. Bought in June IMS. Good R e ^  ftp-Line 'Codkerela, Dale 
ae new at a bargain. R, C. Wells, j Thurea P am  Store. EMfe^

FOR SALE 200 ^  of 4-f^ white 
pkket fence. See Charles Hyles 
a4 D A H Supermarket * S ^ c

« n j .  GRUB WORMS in Uwns 
now. Easy to use applicators and 
poison * For Sale. Dale Thuren 
F a m  Store. S4-tfe

REAL ESTATE
U la n d s  — LOANS

OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

BIG NORTHERN

BofiAVhiie Quail
Eggs. Dcr 100 .... .... :.....115.00
Day old Birds,

per 100.............. . 540.00

F. A. THOMAS
At Grassland

Phone Fletcher Carter S0S7 
Route 3, Post

FOR SALE—« ft. M. W. Refrige- 
ator like new, $125.00; 2i>iece 
liviag-room se t $100.00; O^ieee 
diniag-room se t $40.00. Al. A. Por^ 
terfield^ Rt. 2. I^one 5S2T Fletcher 
Carter. 36-8tp

FOR SALE—0-rooms, hath house, 
large lo t $SJW0. Phone 127-W, or 
see at 1820 So. Second. 20-tfc
FOR SALE—500 pounds of Blue 
Pank grass seed. $125.00 per 10$ 
pounds. Theo Campbell. 1 mi 
south of Wayside. 104le

POR TP SRRTini.
CAU

McKEE TV-RADIO SCRVICP' 
1288 Harper Pwone 182-ls

FOR SALE—̂ Bhie panic and Sorg
hum Almum 'grass seed. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. ~ 24-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS
Se«

MRS. A. J. KADDATZ 
or Phone 164>1 IB-tfc

ATTENTIONl

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

' Cicero Sm ith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phene 8 Tahoka

. 4 S • !

A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or N ight to—

KEETON UVEStOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable service 
And more dollars for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY 
_  10m  A. M. ..
We have orders for A ll Classes o f C attle

I  miles Southwest of LUBBOCK on Slstoa Highway 
Phone Sherwood 4-1473

RENFRO CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

u Where you get the Best of Service tt

Wholesale Gasoline and Butane 
Oils and Greases for ever y job.

USE OUR LAT^AWAT PL A N - 
Gifu for .eve^ oeegatoB. Sea our
.New P o tf^^P atterha . Bouae of 

’ 444fe.
POR SALE-P-ao and J l  Pannali. 
complete farming equipment for 
each. Erwin Sander, Boa 34. Wil
son. ^  " 16-tfe.

WE WANT TO LOAN—Fertiliser 
spreaders with sale of Fertilizer 
for your lawn. Dale Thurea Farm 
Store. S44fe

FOR. SALE—Rough fencing lum
ber for building corrals, reason
able. L. D. (Shortyl McKee.

344tp.

G. C  GRIDER

M4P
For Rent

fum ishadFOR RENT _  S-room 
apartment, extra nice, on N. 8Cb 
SU C. N. #ooda. S7-tfc

Cafeteria Menus 
For N ext Week

FOR RENT—One 5-room house in 
So. Tahokk' and one 4-room in No.
Tahoka, CRy eonveniag|icea; 2 two-

,  rar-nxMn and beth apartments, 
Dished. H. E. Mock 27-2tp

COTTON SEED for sek-^Lankart 
611 Stormproof, first year from. 
White Sack, ginned in 7 bale loU 
and one -bale run-over. High germi
nating. Also have DPL Lot 15, first 
yei^  ̂ from White Sack g in n ^  in 
large toU and good germination. 
Billy M. Clayton, 10 mi. south on 
Hwy. 87, 2 east on Draw road, 1 
mi. south snd IM oast Phone 
AUn 2246. 23tfc |

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 3- 
rooms and hath. Mrs. .Geiurge Mc
Cracken. phone S21-W after 5 
p. m. 2 ^ c

Monday: Bpkod .wainers with 
cheese, English, pees, buttered 
carrots, tossed sela^ hot rolls, 
butter, .grapefruit sections, milk, 

i Tuesday: Huto beans, tamal«h 
I mixed greens, chocolale pudding, 
com bread, milk.

Wednesday: Baked lunch meat, 
‘glazed sweet poUtoes. butteriid 
fiesh caBbage, whole wheat bread, 
plum cobbler, milk.

Thursday: Chicken end dresaing, 
giblet gravy,, green beena, cran
berry sauce, macaroni and toma- 

^toos, rice coconut pudding, hot 
rolls, milk.

FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
house on S. 4th. St. Mrs. J. H. 
McNSely, Phone 202-'B 27-2tp
FOR RENT—6-room and bath 
house on Brownfield Highway. See 
Charles Hyles at D A H. 264fc

ifiliibi
FOR SALE—BuBl salt $10.00 per 
on. L. D. (Shorty) McKee. 24-4tp
OK SALE—UseO lim a, all Maas 
•avis rire Store. IBtte

Real Estate
GOOD BUYS IN LAND 

640 acres in Gaines county, raw 
land 'In 8-inch water belt, $30.(X) 
per sere. Terms can be arranged.

640 acres in Gaines county, S 
inch well and sprinkler system 
Good land and good cotton allot 
ment. $100.00 per acre.

We have lapd in water belt 
that can be sold to Gl's.

HUBERT TANRERSLEY " ^
FOR SALE—Large bouse. Cai^ 
peted. Reasonably priced. Small 
down payment and pay balabci 
like rent. Hubert Tankersley.

FOR RENT—4-rooms and bath, 
unfurnished, newly decorated in
side, St 2235 N. First. CaU PO 3- 
1715 Lubbock or see R. E. Fisher 
at Quinn Connolly^ Pontiac.

25-tfc

The USS Holland, which be
came the first undersea craft to 
4>e commisioned by the U. S 
Navy was a ^ p te d  on April 11, 
1900 for a price of $150,000. T(^ 
day's atomic subnuHnes cost 
about $30,000,000 exclusive of the 
power plant.

A submarine navigates by sound 3,000 nautical milea or more undact
when svbmerged. Sound «an travri I water.

I

Lynn CountyiFarm Biireku’
Office in Thoaua Rnlldlng l i lg  Sweat J  SIraot 

’ Next |>oae Sonth of News OfHco
P. O. R tk 8tV ^ — PhMk 533

We A ttend  to Ydur Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

■ for any Farmer FREE!
1buk m e l t o n . Office. S oav tary

_____w.

Farm Bureau Insurance Services
CHARLES REID, Service Agent ' ^

Ante — Fire ~  life  — PoUo — Bine Croas Bint Shield 
Farm Liability

OFFICE HOURS: 9:M A. M. TO 5:8$ P. M. WEEK DATS
$:$$ A, M. to Ur$$ NOqN SATURDAYS

L E A D I N G  T HE
S E E D  PARADE

DR RENT—Furnished apartments 
Bills paid. CaU Beulah Pridmore, 
phone 7SJ or 273-W after hours. 

• • ' 23-tfc
FOR RENT—Three large furnish
ed rooms. Mrs.'Hattie Yates, Phone 
428J. 22-tfc
FOR RENT—Booms' and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son's, Ready-T<s-Wear. *■ Ib-tfe

Wanted
SHINE SHOP open Sundays 8:00 
to 10:30 a. m. Sylvester Simes at 
Fischer A Glenn Barber Srop.

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  K S T a TB  

Rouses A Farmi For m m  
FbMr 1$t

GOOD DRY SECTION 
WELL IMPROVED 

500 acres cultivation, balance 
grass. Clear of debt. Out of state 
owner uys sell. Leased for oil, 155 
acres minerals. $70.00 acre.

If you have property for sale, 
why not allow me to show to my 
prospects. Price it right if you 
want to sell. Call or write me.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Betel

W ANTED—Boy Scout uniforms. 
If your boy has out grown his suit 
and would like for someone to 
have k, that heeds i t  CaU E. B. 
Gaither. 26-tfc
WANTED—Ambitions woman to 
start local part-time businesa'. CaU 
46(KI. 25-tfc
PAINTING, Papering, Textoning— 
23 years experience, reasonable, 
go anywhere. Castleberry Brothers.

I E. W. Castleberry, „ phone PO 2 
3235, Lubbock or M. R. Castle
berry, Phon^ SH 3374, Lubbock.

24-tfc
FOR TV SERVICE 

CALL <
MelOCK TV-RADK) SCRVICK 

1380 Harper Flione IB-M

THE CU N T WALKBR AGKNCT 
Real E state A Inenranee 
Farm  and Ranch Loena 

Tkboka. Texas
Phone 113 Dey—Ph. S8SJ N ight

WANTED—Arl Mechanic. Good 
working conditiona. Employee 
Benefita. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. » 4 fe

FOR S A U —8-rooma, bath houae, 
large lot, 33A00. Phone 127-w, or 
se4 at 1830 So. Second. 24-tfc

CESSPOOL (XEANING — Low 
mten. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 211. Wlnford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-«fc

cTiTbuV KR A SON 
' KKAL ESTATE 

200 acres at Muleahoe and other 
traeta In heavy water arciu 

Good bargains In Irrigation 
areas of Terry and Gaiaea coun- 
tica. Dry land in Lynn county at 
bargaina. 7-tfc

WANTED—Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Moter Co. * i4-tfc
PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work 
Edgar Roberta, Phone 341-W.

Btfe

Miscellaneous.
For Sale—3-bedroom boose, 1913 
South 5th S t, phone 523 3 1 ^

Get Yosr-
Inspection

MONDAY IS THE LAST DAY!
SAVE A LIFE, SAVE TIME .

. GET YOUR INSPECTION n6W!•  • ‘^9 .

Many vehicles are still to get their inspection stickers 
. * . and April 15 is  the deadline fo r , inspections. B^ttcfr 
Tiontact us im m ediately for an inspection and check-up. We 
have four mechanics qiiaHfied'rto* make State vehicle in
spections. ’ c* ' u .

B M Y CHEVROLET CO:
H  IS l OCKWOOP A. |L  H U T . TAMOKA. m A h

> FOR TV 8E2VIC1 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Pboiw 182-W

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. SS4>I 1826 A 1st. Tahoka

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL'
Or Grade School at home, apera 
time. Bboks fundabed. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
whooL Write (Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 5<KB2t

i
KIATH) M Bm N O r 
of Taheka Ledge l$e 
1041 the Oral I W

j r  . day night la near 
* month at 7 J0. Mem

we « e  eroMf to  v tteao Vtettav 
waleeme—A rthui L. F ln d t W . M 

Harry Roddy, SeeV

R e p w L o ^
f%

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houaa 

Up to $S»0.00

New Oarase an4 On! 
Houaea Of All Kinda

.Tour Home DoOa Not Bay« 
To Be Cleer

Shamburger-Giee 
- IjDlibw Co.

SIS mk

Dollar for doUar and man for 
men, the submarine ia tiiia coun
try's most economical weapon. 
Comprising only 1.8 per cent of 
the Navy’s World War II person
nel, the submarine Service ac
counted for 55 per cent of aU 
enemy shipping destroyed.

J. W. EDWARDS
Wa t e r  w e l l  d r il l in g  

PUMP s e r v ic e

. Ronte I,'' Tahoka'*. 
PHONE 3471 — NEW HOME

H9V

A.

5 4 - B

Spring Is Here!
LET US CHECK YOUK

•  BRAKES
•  LIGHTS
•  STEERING 

And Give Your Ca«
COMPLETE TUNE UP JOB 
New ready for Safety Check.
Lawrence Harvick

MOTOR CO.
Phone 388 ■

TO PPO N ER
makesaSMC

lO P V ilU IE
NK vn before hna n lifht-duty 

truck packed the tremendous 
wallop of GMC’s 206 horsepower.

A fast-ratio cruisinR axle for up to 
17% better gas mileage.

KRAI

I t 's  the most powerful light-duty 
truck ever b u ilt..
I t  actually has more power than 
many trucks rated at k ftfnes its 
capacity . T hat m eans ab ility  to 
move the toughest loads without 
grunting—and move them a t a  time- 
■aving clip.
Ttien look what goea along with it 
-4M Handard equipment:

Recirculating ball-bearing steering 
fo r finger-tip  handling. Longer, 
easier-riding, heavy-duty springa. WAFI

Plus boulevard styling and a  luxury 
cab your wife will love to be seen in 
—boulevard performance to make 
pou proud.
Come in and see why Blue Chip 
quality makes the dollar proud of
its purchasing power. Do it. today.r-.-rr

R061

PÂ

\

FL
AER
QU>I

M o n e y -M a k e is  fo r  *5 7 i
-

See u$^ too, fo r  jn p U ^ h e o k e d  need tn u k e -

WHARTON MOTOR C O .
1718 MAIN ST.

-w
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KRAFT’S

■ "
r '  ̂ y!-*.- ,' ‘‘i_

* u v * . j r : t k  V ;• .-

' m i

otfon

KRAFTS 8 0*r-*M l ~  « *
MAYONNAISE . . . . . . .  25c

6 OZ. iAR
KRAFT’S MUSTARD . • • • • •

KRAFT’S 8 OZ. JAR
FRENCH DRESSING . . . . . .
DELUXE SLICED. H POUND
KRAFT’S AMERICAN CHEESE .
PHILADELPHIA 8 OZ PKG.
CREAM CHEESE . ................................  . 39c

• • •

K raft P triw rad Salad 4 K raft DeLuxe Slices Past 
Style Mustard Proc Amer Cheese

4 med. th in  slices white 4 frankfurters, brtelcd 
bread, crusts trimmed . Pickle chips

Spread mustard on each slice bf bread, then c o w  
with a siice of cheese. Lay a frankfurter dlafonally 
across each cheese slice. B rtn t the other 3 comers of 
bread end cheese tofether around the frankfurter and 
hoM in place with tooth picks Toast under broiler.

It’s a three rinft circus of values . . .. the Kraft’s 
Big Top sale at D 4  H supermarket. No clown- 
'ing, your laviofs won’t be peanuts, as they say 
in cireusland, they’ll be super-collossal. WUh the 
greatest of ease you’ll, collect S 4  H Grets 
Stamps, as you get thrilling, spccUcular savings 
at D 4  H and Kraft’s Big Top 8«le.

Tb\ME 8 b z  JAR, MARISCHINO
CHERRIES....................; 25c
POPSRITE, 10 OZ. WHITE OR YELLOW
POP C O R N ...................... 15c

FRESH CRISP, BUNCH
KOMAINE . .
BUNCH
r./\KSLEY .• • • • •

c l'.-

FRESH BUNCH
GREEN UNIONS . *: 7M>c.
TOPS LARGE BUNCH
TURNIPS . . . . lOc
TEXAS SEEDLESS, 9 LB. BAG
uivAiNUHrS.................. 39c
U S. NO. 1 REDS, COLORADO,! 0 LBS.
POTATOES.................49c

C O F ftt

PT. JAR

u a r v l^ ®
CLUB

1 LB. CAN

1 sSeadeelery
\r»  awp K raft Mayonnalm

I tssapoon fme
tsMeca ptneaM

Rtbb littw i
K raft Prtoeli

td Waffle French Pllsd 
_____ Sptoed crap apptas

1 teaspoon finely chopped chhree ____  _ _ _
O^ b tne chicken, celery. y rw M w lm  s ^  "* * * ^ * * y  
hr. Oat s  Mite from the te s  «  « s ^  P*PP” ’
and leedB and fiS wHh fhe creeas chccae Wimded wllte s b m  w  
rarMey. ChiB. and sltee Ooear the pineapple with cM cyn  s a t e ^ i y  
ISlih another Mtoc ef ptoeapple and pWM •

__ .  araen m pper Mkoa on irunetnT on the plate and ■■■•■
S eneh 'D reeahw  O arm T w W h  p e u te  ellcm and crap i

CELERY 
CMIIIOTS

CALIF. LARGB
gr£!c n  sta lk

TEXAS
1 LB. CELLO

QUART JAR ------
ivkaK I’S s a l a d  o il  . . . .  67c
PARKAY. I LB. CARTON
MARGARINE . . . . . . .  32c

KRAFTS. 1 LB. BAG

CARAM ELS .
WAFERS, SHEDDS, 15 OZ. JAR •

CUCUM BER. .
BOtEDAYB, CREAM STYLE GOLDEN. NO SOS

CORR 2 cans
% ^

PAE PURE STRAWBERRY.. SÔ  OE* TUMBLER . ‘

P IE S E M E i . .
stmWbeimes
•ciT 'O n T  TCLT LIBBY’S FROZEN CUT 10 O. PKG.D LOOK FOLlbH GREEN B E A N S.................. 19cJSc

EV<

KRAFTS BOX
DINNER . . .  17c
CORNED BEEF, 16 OK
HASH . . . 31c
ROSEDALE SOS CAN
PEAS . . . .  15c
SALAD RIO GRAND
O U V E S. . . 39c
ARMOURS, NO. V4 CAN
VIENNAS . . .19c
CLUB SUPREME ISB OZ.
CRACKERS.. 37c

0 R A R 6E  IR IH K

KRAFTS
46 OZ. CAN ........

FRESH PACT 
FROZEN, 10 OZtnQ ^

POLAR. FROZEN 8 OZ. PEG.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. 19t

AEROWAX 
QUART __

LIBBY'S 6 OZ. CAN FROEEN
GRAPE JUICE . . . 18c OKRA HILLSO-HOME 

WHOLE FROZEN 
10 OZ. PEG--------

^ I^ IS H A M P O O LUSTRE CREAM 
61B0 SIZE EACH

H GALLON
PUREX BLEACH.
LARGE k )E

i  TREND .
• REG. SO LB. BAG

• VIGORO

• • • • •

DMMOND SO BOOKS
MATCHES.
100 COUNT
BU FFER IN .
61 TO BOX
COETS.

• • • • •

• • • • •

• • • • •

F R U I T
J 2ic COCKTAIL

l*LL:-;7iC _  ^  :-5.̂ 20C
• ^

SLICPR BACON 83® 
CHUCK ROAST - - -  39c 
FRANKS .r^lrP
? ^ r c H O P S 4 9 c  ® N E .  . _ » «  B E E F .. . ■

LONBNORN C H E K E  u . ^

14 GALLON. ASSORTED FLAVORS

M ELLORINE . . . . 39c
REG. BAR. lOe OFF NET PRICE  ̂ .
DIAL SOAP* .̂ , . . . 3 bars 31c

» f '

SUPER

M A R K ET
-I

‘.1 <*-
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\_0t th« 
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' SetuiMy-Priced .......—-i-,»■ -  <

ir
$2.99:,

none hifher ,

Mmmm,.wonderful! Cotton 

 ̂ for spring and sum-
Get in the mood for

rv

a" Won der f u 1 t er
; . . shop here' for 
your new hat. WeVe 
the latest spring 
styles and colors.

A

^ •

mer, and so fashion- 

right, too. Our delectable 

array o f cottons has just 

everything from’ sheaths

to shirtwaists. . \
. 1

Come and pick thenTnow!u v • 1

f  v a i ' .  ■*« V >

f

MISk' v_-

ii ik

A t e j i ' ' * ' '

fori

'("'■II pi
Jif.

■ 0e>fz

laster parade ■
‘̂4

■ • '  f \

-V•OTHES
$49jl

and up .

Lid>tweight Suits of Distmcti<m
For that all i m p c r ^  r|:aater Suit” . . .  the best choice rod 
esu Bu^e is one jit the smart atjrled nuasbers from our wide 
scleetkin. Luxurious fichtwei<ht fabric^*. . : manr with the 

aw “Silky look” . . .  . superbly tailored. Other atylea from.

$55.00 to $75.00 ^

a

J 0

LOVELY COnO N  UNGERIE
In time for EASTER Wearing, tod!

were 
meeting

I '̂ .1

Truett
land Beptis

|**Bvery hU i 
iphaslae the
Irative ettoi 
[church and 

Mias Lin 
two Toeal 
lyn Carmac 
dered two 
were accooi

E. a  E<j 
speaker am 
musical nu 

The Met 
ly engaged 
test, and /  
his “Backs] 
members.
ing . CO
necks” with 
ed the opp< 
tics by bd 
all over th 
meeting is 
faith who 

Preaideiit 
ed his appi 
crowd. The 
ceding I 
tendance of 

Preceding 
ous steak 
and served 
and son, M 
f id ;  Nelson 
Elmer Owe 

Out-of-ton

See Oa

Oaks
Ph

fits IMh I

The famous GILEAD Cotton Lingerie .newly arrived in a host 
of new stylea. trims snd 'fsbncs . . . Select ^ n r s  now while 
stocks are complete.

$1.98
to$5.95

-  ^
BOUFFANT PETTICOATS$1.98 $2.98 $3.98

BOTS \cme GDOS

C "
>̂krkiv«iw e»-' l̂ K .|-;V«ikeWpkf«ld

New All Wool Sport Coats 
New Haggar Slfuiks 
Arrow W hite Shirts 
New Telescope Felt Hats  ̂
KC Boyswear Suits 
Jack & Jill Togs 
Rob Roy Sport Shirts . 
Belts, Ties, and Hankies

Cater Frocks for Girls 
Cotton Teens, Too!-.- 
Bouffant Petticoats 
Lacy Fancy Panties 
New, Metal Handbags. 
Scarfs and Ties 
Sissy Blouses •
New Easter Sho^“

EVERYTHING FOR EVERY MEMBER OP THE FAMILY AT ~
: y \

V
V .

I

S E E l

-'Tf

Fam

Hhon

Hai

\
.•.I » v r ’. " r5».

. 1
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Men Attoid
E igh tjT ;^  aaen. Indw U nf v to t 

w ere p reeei4  a t the  m oatli' 
o iee tla f of ttM M etiwdlat Men 
feU oweUp H all of the F lral 

Clmreh here M otdu ,

I
TnieH  Sm ith, local attShM y. 

land Baptiat laym an, wa« thej  
|(uaaC speaker, lu ia f  the a a b je ^ ' 

“Every M an ln  HU n ^ ,* *  to  eim i 
Iphaaiae the im p o r ta n t 'o f  eoop»; 
rative e ffo rt in  carrying out a 

fcbureh and rriigioua program . | 
M itt Linda Jonae preaentad 

two vocal aoloa, ^  Miaaea Mari* 
lyn Carmack and Jan  C ollier ten* 
dared two duet num bers. Titey 
w ere accom panied by Mrs. Gwen 

at^
E. R. Edwards Inti^ueed the 

speaker and Milton Uade the 
musical numbers.

The Methodist Men are current
ly engaged in an attendance con- 
teat, and A. IL Bray Introduped 
hU ’'Backslider^ guests a n ^  new 
m em ber P i ^  *1110100, r e p r i n t 
ing contest4eading ’’Rough
necks" with tongue in cheek charg
ed the opposition with unfair tac
tics 'by  bringing-in guests from 
all over the county. Actually, the 
meeting is open to all men ^  any 
faith who wUhes to come.

President Wynne Collier express
ed his appaecUtion io r the Urge 
crowd. The two immediately pre
ceding meetings had had an at
tendance of 74 each.

Preceding the program a delici
ous steak dinner was prepared 
and served by Maurice Huffaker 
and son. Mike, Carl Griffing,' t>w- 
grd • Nelson, Horace Rogers, and. 
Elnier Owens. * •

Out-of-town guests from other

See Oaks For—

Former TahokaGirl 
Honored By T exa o ^  
Legislative Act ‘

Mitt Nancy NowUn, daughter of 
Mr: and Mrs. F. A. NowRn nf 1a - 
■SM.-fgnnerty of Thfaoka. yras 
honored with a reeolotloa pre' 
seated by Bepreeeatative _Weele>’ 
Roberts in the House ef Represen
tatives of the Texas LegUdature 
Tuesday bf last week. . .

Fellowiag U the teat of 
iwmlution by Bobarts: 

-WHEREAS. Mitt Nancy Wowlin, 
a native of Lamesa, Texas, and a 
frashaun Arts and Science atu- 
oent at the Univeraipr of Texas, 
was one of the students on the 
Honor Roll. Magna Cum >Laude. 
ar announced by Dean Harry D. 
Ransom; and

WHEREAS. MUs Nondin U em
ployed as secretary to Representa
tive Wealey Roberts; and' a

WHEREAS. Such aehoUstic 
achievement is eonunendable and 
has not been mht by any other 
University student from Lamesa; 
now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED by the House of 
Itepreaentatives, That the Hopse 
unanimously, extend our hearty 
<jbngratulations and good wishes 
for continued achievement; and, 
be it further

RESOLVED. That a copy of thU 
Resolution be sent .to Mitt N o n ^  
in appreciation of her achieve, 
ment.

Waggoner Carr, Speaker of the 
House.

I hegby certify that H. S. R. No. 
122 was adopM  by the House on 
April 2, 1BS7.'* Doi^hy Hallman 
C ^ f  Clerk of the House.

«n sugiA't l■P!■P
SECONp gECnON New Hdme Bapiist Meeting N ext Week

The Lynn County News
Tahoka. Texas, Friday, April 12, 1SB7

|few  Home Baptist Church ia 
atarllng a two-fold^ eight day ip* 
rival aieeting Sunday, aeeocdlng 
te  Rev. Robert Ctemeita, the pas. 
tor.

The first five services, Sunday 
through . Wednesday, will be ^^ 
Layman’s revival, srith laym&n "of 
the church mddag taUu. f^wekers 
sriU be: Sunday ihornlnii^ lad i 
Oementt; Sunday evening, Lae 
Boy Nettlee; M o o ^  evening, Rob

bie,Gill; Tuesday evsndng, Carl 
Annas; and Wedaeaday evening, 
W. C. Thompoou.

Second half of the aeries' of 
meetings, Thursday ttv esi^ 'E aS '' 
ter Sunday, April 21, wiU be ai 
Youth revival honducted by a 
team of students from Texas Tech. 
The speaker will be Logan Cum> 
tiling*, well-known' Tech athlete; 
song services will be led by James 
Balw, aad the organist will bu

Mrraad Mrs. Loyd R.
New Home retaraed home Is 

week from Ruigese, N. Me 
they have been t te  past sevux 
mooBtf for the benefit sf I  
sstluna. He says there has hm 
little snow in the vaBsy this yea 
although the mountain tops ai 
white. '
—  — ................... . I ■ iisiisi I iim

Mitt Anna Jo Veasey.
Rev. Clements hopM to hasw 

good tura-ottt of memhers 
to n  for each end every s

E

4 i

There’a fun for ell the family at Bonham State Perh, three ead w 
half mliea southeast of Bonham on Perm Road 271. Atrerttflclel 
lake puppUee fishing, boating ahd swtinmlng. There M plenty of

Kayground aquipment for tha'youngar chlUBen. two large plmlck- 
g grouada, two paviUoos, a larga oeneaaaiona building ertth bath 
houae and a group camp that can housa 80 peopla.

SAFETY F IR S r WILL PAY YOU. . .
I

Traffic Safety 
Rotary Subject

Texas

r r i

PRICED RIGHT

Oaks Irrigation Co,
41tt

Phene PO-S-4g2t 
th Si.

Mitt Anita Rochelle, sophomore 
student in Texas Te^h, daugl^r 
of Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle of Lub
bock and granddaughter of*E. I. 
Hill of Tahoka. is slowly improv
ing In Methodist Hospital from 
severe bums she received about a 
month ago. She nauat renuin in 
the hospKal for some time yet, 
and will likely have some skin 
grafts made.

churches included the following: 
Draw; Rev. 0. Y. Pickina, Wes 

and Bob Luttrell. Buck MarUn, 
Cap Rowe, and Walter Dubree'^ 

Grassland: Rev. S. M. Bean. 
Gua Porterfield and Jim Bob 
Porterfield.

New Home: Rev. Hugh Daniel, 
Billy Hancock,- and B. A  Morrow.

Post: Bev. Billy Porterfield, Ted 
Hibbe, Bob CoUier, end Harold 
Voss.

SEE US FOR— ,
, ^ —

CRUST BUSTERS 
CaDEVIL KNIVES

- 7

Farm Machinery Repairs • ,

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,
J. Elouglas Finley

Farmers Cooperative Ass^ No. 1
■ ^  ' •

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
4

' OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 

. ACCESSORIES

F h o h k  2 9 5 Tahoka, Texas

Fred MarshaU of the 
HighVray Paired spoke et Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thuraday nooh of 
leat inek  on the subject of ’Traf
fic Safety.*^

“Traffic accidents have become 
our moat 'deadly disease, ravish
ing our people,” ■ Mr. ^Marahell 
aeid. “The man behind .the wheel 
of the family, automobile ia our' 
greatttt killer.”

He presented etatisUcs  ̂ to 
show the terrible effect of auto
mobile SMidents' on our nation 
in the' numbers killed and injur
ed, to say nothing of the heartaches 
and hardshipii caused by them, 
the irreparable damages, and the 
tremendous expense of them

One ou t'o f every two persons 
may expect to be killed or injqred 
in a traffic accident during his 
lifetime, he declared.

The economic loaa from traffic 
accidents is $4 billion per year, 
which is more money than- we 
spend on education.

The automobile is the No. 1 
killer today. Every 15 minutes 
someone dies in a traffic accident, 
and every 25 seconds someone is 
injured.

Strangely, only 15 percent of 
the accideota are caused by auto- 
mobile and highway defects. The 
other 85 percent art caused by 
human fralltiM.

Rsia^ they Miould not be call
ed “accidents.” he declared, as 
85 percent of the aceidentt oe- 
eor for one of |ou r reasons: Speed, 
eareleanett, alcohol, or ignorance 
of safe dtivlag practlees.

StaXiatks ahow that the rack- 
leas driver ia more dangerous than 
the c r ira l^  carrying a  gun.

To help cut down on the 2,611 
lives taken in traffic in Texas 
last year, hue urged slowing down 
to the legal speed limits, more 
courtesy in traHk, and more em
phasis on the driver education 
program in our schools.

The program was arranged by 
Tom Gill and Hubert Eudy, and 
Gill introduced the speaker.

Dr. Emil Prohl spoke briefly 
on the District Conference being 
held at.Lamesa on Sunday, Mouday 
and Tuesday. Dr. Prohl and 
President John Reasonover were 
both speakers on the Conference 
program.

Junior Rotarians for the month 
are Donald'Hiley, son of A. E. 
Riley of Grattland, and Wayne 
Clot, son of Tom Cloe, both sen
iors in Tahoka High. Riley was 
introduced by Maurice Bray and 
Cloe by Clint Walker. ^

8W B R  8T. B A P n rr CHURCH
Sunday School .k . ........ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ..
Training Union —
Erantng Worship 
W, M. U. Each

Tueaday ___ .'J...
Mid-Week Prayv 
Service Wedoeeday 
Junior O. A.'a Wadaaaday 8 p. m. 
Junior R. A.’a Wedneeday •  ». xa.

South Tahoka L eft 
Out Of Results

In reporting the Lynn county 
vote in the U, 8. Senate dbctiow 
last week. The Newa omitted the 
South Tahoka precinct vote.

South Tahoka gave 41 votes to 
Ralph Yarborough, 22 to Thad 
Hutchison, and 26 to Martin Dioe.

Also, the total number of votes 
cast was in errer. There were ogiy 
144B votes cast, inatead of l , ^  
as reported by The Newa.

However, the vote totals’ for 
'e a ^  candidate were correct, 535 for 
Yarborough. 333 for. Diet, 12S for 
Hutchison, and 113 for John C. 
White; . - '

Keep youi: m o n ^ in  your home bank, where it is
fu lly  protected from loss and theft T . . Where it is• *
handy to check on . . .  and a check your best receipt 
for payment, your best record for income tax reports.

The First National Bank
Carlton Bell and'L. W, C a s ^  

berry, freahman students in West 
Texas State College at Canyon, 
spent last week end hers with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Bell.

Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OF F. D, L C.

I

- f

Now redtont ceiort that glint end gUow 
Mm wnsNne sn dow. Tboy put

SoHsiOfifllA OOlwtV Kflhi IlliB WI2UF

.. IIKX) a. tt. 
.  7:00 p. m 
.  8:00 p. m

. .  t:00 p. XL

Go-Devil Knives -fli. h

And

Plow Shares
XX V IW U o

D. W.
Supply In Stock.

Hardware Furniture

You 'l l  f e e l  the excitement of Spring the moment you 
itep  ihside your Buick dealer’s showroom. — '

You*U see gay Spring colors everywhere. I^esign that’s as 
sparkling-fresh as the season itself. The very newness of 
Spring in every angle of these brand-new beauties.

B est of all, you’ll feel the spirit'of Spring in the way these 
Buickshandle. • ~ .
Get behind the wheel, touch toe to treadle, and your spirits 

-soarl _■
T h ere ' s an instarU new response—plus more power and 
smoothness to match, in Buick’s gieat new brakes. You’ll 
understand immediately what we mean whm  we'say these 
Buidcs u e  the dregm cars the year |o  driog:

Come in t o d a y a n d  make the m ost-of the w onderful 
driving mondis ahead. — --------^

A n d  the prices won't jar your happy mood. It's a wonderful 
• feeling —to find you con afford a Btddc. ^

 ̂ *N«m Adewwed VmUbU Mck D^naflow k  Sts osiy Dyksfom psiek'htM a 
I today. It It domdanl on KoadmatUr, Sopor and CaaSaty — opdkmd at modiat 

tkneoatontkaSpaetaL '' —

-tka Gnaot 
(Jck) 3 S ( U |!

vti

fSuieodi, iM — i

I «f adgMy

to lito #fcMJbtô

fim

M • MM - --------a A _ i----S------

’ Mf, f»u con aSord •  lukk ledPyJ

Tboti

i i A  M o i M i U t e L Z  

t k u S b f & n i f  o^O tSL l
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<Bp K L 1«>t EMar)
a C<duiniiist gets api There are some e^tet^bloom*

the ^  as to a ^ t  he should ing plants and shrubs, hoarevcr. 
write about The weather is wMhlThe hedges of foraythia with tb d r 
WB alwajrs, and no hantan being bright yellow blossoms and the 
hna been able to change it to any thorny pyracantha with their red 
peraeptible decree at any time or berries and flow m  are among 
in h iv  Ihballty. Only the Lord can the shrubs that help to make many 
da **>«». thd Craatbr of the bee-' home in TakoB attractive through-

and the earth. Men have re- 
ae |P ^  to many schemes at nuny 
•kiaes and in many places to make 
it rain, bat no man has yet been 
sMs to prove that he has caused 
it to rain.

The weather changes, however, 
AD the bodies whirii - constitute 
the solar system' are constantly 
and systeasatkally changing their 
respective posMioes with respect 
to the sun, and these consecutive 
riwnges give us our seasons, whidi 

.we call spring, summer, autumn,: 
'and winter.

Spring UMiigs us new Hfe. On 
the Plains it brings us high winds 
and sandstorms anc enough mois
ture usually to cause seeds to 
sprout snd germinate, and we are 
always glad for spring 'to come.

out every winter. And for the 
pest few weeks, my neighbor, Mrs. 
Haxuinb ■ Nordyke, has had two of 
the largost clumpe of purple-lilacs 
in fuU bloom that I have ever 
•een. I spent most of last weric 
in the Taheka Hospital, and whlia 
there I often looked out e l the 
window and saw almost every va
riety of weather, a IHUc mist, a 
littib' rain, a little flurry of snow 
being blown down the streets by 
a mad wind, and then bursts of 
linrm sunshine, and when I was 
released and caase home on Fri
day morning, the first thing that 
gyeeted my vision was a row of 
fine Dutch Iris in bloom on the 
south line of my premises. My 
wife had planted out the "bulbs 
and the unsttrsetive plants had 
shot up scarcely. noUc^ by me.

S^etim M  shrubs u d  giant t r ^  ht^uUtul flpw^
put on their vernal greenery too ere flaunted themselves in thew>on and get kUled by^an out^f- 
season cold wave. Sometimes the.   ̂  ̂ . just s ’few of them but my wife is
Che fnlit* gets killed. There is one 
Shrub however, that rarely ever 
gets fooled. When you see fresh 
green leaves bursting-out on the 
mesquke shrubs, you mgy boi-res- 
aonsbly sure that Spring is here 
I have been' watching^ the me- 
squHre, and I have <n«d seen 

^aiagl^ green ” mesquite.. leaf yet 
There may be some in eyidence 
when this Column appears in 
p rta l I hope so.

Professional
Directory

next year, for they ire  gorgeous 
blossoms while they last. I foupd 
just a few Tahoka daisies in bloom.

When these high dry winds calm 
down and ^  gentle showers be
gin, lo fall', the Tahoka daisies will 
be here in countless numbers. 1 
think that the Lord still makes His 
Gardens of Eden in countless 
numbers too, in order that human 
lieings may yet enjoy His marvel
ous handiwork. There are few 
prairie- flowerf mohC- - beautiful 
than the Tahoka daisy.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
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[LAND LEVELING PATS OFF 
FOR DRYLAND COTTON ....

i
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Spur'  — ‘ Dryland cotton lint 
yields have been stepped up S9 
percent by land -leveling clay 
Ipam soils on terraced land hav
ing Jess than, one -percent slope 
and l a i r i n g  supplemental rua-

spreading is to be undertaken. - 
' More details on the' work ire  
available la Progress Report 1614

which ^  available from the Ag- 
ricultutol Information Offiee, Col- 
legs. StKtido, TexiA„._

BAPTISTS BELIEVE■s
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off watoF, says C. E. Fisher,
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Joe Unfred*8 Picture 
In Farm Journal

C an OOTTONf BE MAPE- 
IW  1>4AW STEEL?

A picture of Joe D. Uqfred of 
New Home in a maiie field at 
his Petty farm is featured in a 
picture-story on “New Ways To 
Save Water" in the April issue 
of Farm Jouroal. s nstiohal maga- 
tine.

Following are the “cut" lines 
und^r the picture: “Beach-level 
he land table-fist in ‘steps,’ then 
flood irr i^ te . There’s no tail wa
ter snd you spend lew-time tend 
ing water. Joe Unfred, Lynn Co., 
Texas, bench-leveled, now grows 
more cotton with less water."

Allyn Cox of the locaf Soil Con
servation Service office called 
The News’ attentioA>to the pic
ture.

substation superintendent.
.It’s an enconomical invaatment 

too, a ^ rd la g  ,to Fiaher who says 
land at Spur was levid*d 617. 
88 aa acre and wj|U Be effective 
for several more yaarA Ha says 
annual groaa return per acre was 
increased $26.76 on tevelad land 
with supplemental runoff water 
and $8.10 on leveled'land without 
supplemental runoff. - 

Fisher believes a Wore uniform 
diatributioa of moisture increases 
uniformity of yields on leveled 
lendA He smrs bnd le e M ^  ^

. yiiWuW''WW
ton 60 pounds' per acre in Spur 
tests without suppiemental run- 
qtt. Greatest bencHts, however, 
occur from ̂ leveling the land be
tween' tearWes OB rriatively flat 
areas ,of fine textured soils re
ceiving supplemental runoff, he 
adds.

Wo'rk for the Spur tests was 
done with a 4-plow tractor and 
a combination hydraulic scraper 
and land leveler. ^

Fiaher urges farmers to use 
special precautions in land level
ing since H has a tendency to 
pulverise topsoil and can rekult 
ih a" aerious wind erosion haurd 
if done incorrectly. - Technical 
asaistance from Texas Agricul
tural Service and Soil
CoflservatioQ Service personnel 
is availsbie, and should h t sought 
says Fisher, especially if water

A SYMBOL NOT 
A SACRAMENT

Baptists do not 
can the Lord’s 
Supper a *Wra- 
BtonL" To them, 

aug-

Prodiiction Credit
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Feeder and Crop Loaaa 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
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FhMe 666 Day ar Nlghl
Ambulanec A Re

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST * .

Hoqiital Baildtag 
lOfBea ph. 46 Rsa Fh. »

TahokA Texas
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Emil FroU. M. D.
C  Skilca Thomaa, M. D. 

PHONE 65

Wall, the votes that were east 
in that Senatorial election of April 
2 ' to elect a Senator to fill out 
the unexpired term of Price Daniel 
who-had resigned were counted so 
rapidly that the resulta . were 
known by nine or ten o’clock that 
night. Judge Ralph Yarborough of 
Austin was (he sure wrinner. A 
week previously this Column hsd 
named six candidates as possible 
winners but by election morning it 
had become very-evident that the 
race lay briween Yarborough 'and 
Mai^n Dies. Some twenty yean 
ago Dies had made- a remarkable 
record as chairman of tba anti
communist investigating commit
tee, but that was “a way back 
Srander," and people had loat in
terest in that kind of work, and 
beaidea Martin Dies was growing 
old. People felt that H would be 
impossible now for him to dupli
cate the record be had made bKk 
in the (Uj* ^  Delano and Eleanor 
Roosevelt

Yarborough hsd been a- candi
date for high offke in the last four

YES. Wj Wtics o f  uW iN A fro 
COTTON AI?E 9TYON&E6 THAN 
STEEL PER UNIT OF WEI6MT.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practiee in AO the CeoitB 
Office at 1900 Sweat S t 

Phone 667 Ran Ph. VI

Ltmn County Sew$
Lym

R. L HXLU 
P. HRL

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Wowhw^idg. Tahoka
OCfIca Phone 100 

Residenee Phone 76

fntered -j aecond class matter at 
M postoffice at Tahoka, Taxes 
onder Act March 6. 1176.

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

General Prarilee af Law 
Ineeaw Tax Ssnlaa 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 666

NOTiCB TO THE PVBIJC 
ae repvtatioB or staading of any 
ydividoal. firm, or eorpentioa 
Sat Buy appear In the eolnmns 
4 The Lyna Couaiy News wQ] bs 
(Isdly corrected wbea called ts

r  s tten tleA

state-wide elections and hsd been 
defeated four times but by small 
majorities, snd many people had 
begun to sympathise writb him 
They were convinced, too, that he 
was able and capable, snd be 
launched his boat this year oa a 
rising tide of popularity. It eras 
not just a local tide e it^ r , for It 
was apparent that his rising 
popular^ covered all parts of the 
state—East Texas, West TexsA 
North Texas, South Texas, Cen
tral TexaA almost every nook and 
comer of the state. Now, the fin
al results show that be carried 
167 of the,664 cottBties of Texas, 
kgainst 67 eoontke carried by Mar
tin DicA 16 counties carried by the 
Republican candidate Thad Hntchi- 
son. and a tie in one unnamed 
county. The total popular votp 
polled was 668,701. YarbortQgh'a 
total popular vote was 666.8M.

Dies received 291.106 votes; and 
Hutchison, the Republican candi
date received 220,661. None of the 
other .ciodidatci scarcely blacked 
the board. -------

That electioa quarrel between 
Allan Shivers and Prim Daniel 
played right into the ban<h • of 
Ralph Yarborough and resulted 
finslly in his election to the Unit
ed Statce Senate.

He Is undoubtedly an able man 
and we hope that he wiD serve 
Texas well as United Statce Ses 
tor. The amking oP his political 
future is now in-his oww bands

Hr. snd Mrs. Wsyne King of 
Wichita Falls recently visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Elbert King, 
while on their way to visit their 
grandchildren in Tuscon, Arix.'

Have aewsT Phone 68.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
RCv. A. L  BcggA, PaasMT

Sunday School ......,. 8:45 a. m
Saoday

Morning'Worship ....  11:00 a. m
Childrens Hour .......  7:30 p. m
Evenly Worship ........8:00 p. m

'  , Taesday _, ^  ,
Christ’s Ambassadors ■' ^

Service .... 8:00 p. m
Tharsday

Prayer and
Bible Study ."BiOO p. m 

We Invite you to come worship

fOCei^ lo'^faw Testameaf taaeb-
IftrtW w qdM qf tM  Mt ̂

vatkm froaa his sIa  Baptistt 
prsfar to aaO tba supper an “or- 
dinanca’*—aomathfaig establisbed 
by the Lord. Rightly observed, 
however, the L o ^ s  Supper is 
wDTshjp oa tbs highest kvd and 
hsa a.yety sacred meaning.

The Lord’s Supper is s memo
rial of love. lesus said *niiu do 
in remembranoe of me" (1 Co
rinthians^ 1:24). He wanted it 
to remind Christians of hit sacri
fice for their sins. It it indeed 
a memorial of hit self-giving on 
the crou. The supper declares 
the amazing love of Christ in 
giving his body and shedding 
his blood to reclaim men for 
God. Its observance, therefore, 
declares the grateful love of 
those 'who have been restored to 
God through his death. They 

keep this ordi
nance in joyful 
obedience to hon
or thy Saviour. - 

T h c L o r d ’a 
Supper it a sym

bol. It it reaUy a dramatic ser
mon; it is truth in a picture. 
When Jesus said of the bread, 
“This is my body,” he meant 
that-it reprearated ‘hit body. 
Likewise he spoke of tbc cup: it 
rcprcMnted hit blood poured out 
for tbc forgiveness of sins.

The Lord’s Supper 
spiritual magic. To Mi 
drhA M this ssrrios aa 
impart any divina favor to cover 
owe's siBA Salvation Is not pro
vided by a baramooy -IM by 
Christ <A psrina dam not r»-
ccivASfbl^km by obadiaMa but

Aeoortfhtln toaNiwby fiUSi 
Testament ‘1>y g ^  are ya 

t a v a d  through 
faith* (Ephaaiaaa- 
2:8). Obaerviag 
the tuppac can 
add nothlDg to the 
free gift of divine

pardon.
The Lord’s Supper is a dec- 

laratiOo of faith. By observing 
it, “Ye do shew the Lord’s death 
till he come" (I Corinthians 
11:26). Christians thus declare 
their faith in Christ, sacri-" 
ficed hit own life for the sins of 
othere. They testify, to the real
ity of Christ’s continuing pres
ence and pardoning power. And 
they affirm their faith in the 
certaiiity of his coming again.

The sacred importance of the 
Lord’s Supper, therefore, arises 
from iu meaning and purpose. 
It ,is a symbol of holiest truthT 
first, that Christ gave bis life to 
restore men to God; second, that 
this restoration comes through 
partaking of Christ and Christ 
alone. The- observance of the 
Lord's Supper vividly, recalls 
Jesus* suffering for sin. Its ob
servance furnishes new ioaighta 
into the glory of’the cross and 
moves people to foHow Christ 
in a way of Klf-deoial, Mcrifice, 
and fidelity. "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. CUFTORO HAUIS, ^

NEW
CKUPS

COSTLESS
L O W E ST -PR IC E D

to buy WITH
P U L L -W ID T H  B O D Y I

♦ ew eo ao o o

COST UESSJ* •  to run o i l  t o  b u y i

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

8UBSC3UPTION RA’m ;
.yna qT Adjotning Counties,
• Par Year ........... ....... fttOb

Daewhere, Per Year' 61.50 
\dvertiaiBg Rates oa AppUc^oa

Uring the Finest Equipment 
aBdM( ‘ “  ‘lodern Tcchniquee.

T E u n n ttm iitiM

f» 9 ?

CARD o r  THANKS 
I srant to thank each peraoa 

who was so nice to me while I was 
in the hospital. A special thanks 
to Brother Harris, Brother Scott 
and Brother Stewart for their 
viaita and prayers, and thanks to 
the nuraea and Dr. Prohl for their 
kind attention. God .bleaa you all.- 
Mre. OUic Riddle.
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\ Cal your t̂twwtori Lile
Representative _

MRS. GLAO'jrs M. STOKES

FORD
TRUCKS

COST
U S S rau ts
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. MRS. CARL D. GlYDtR 
j Conraspondant

Mr. gnd Mrs. T. F. Moore spent 
last week vistting their ^parents, 
Mr. Moore of tilebunie and Grand- 

' mother Deason of Glen Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice left 

Ssftarday to visit their daughtar, 
Mrs. Suders and Me. 8a»>

' ders of Abiiane for a few days. 
They plan to visH several points' 

..im  the Vallajr bafora ra to n tag .' 
* Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Manley and I 

Mrs. Dewey Winstead of Loh- 
bock ware guests of the Luke 
Oglainaea Thursday night 1 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bobby Swsnh on the birth of a 
daughter^ Painela, in Metho<UM 
Hospital last week' ^

Iflaaes Faya and Gaya S w ^  
of • Mr. ' f |4 i  

Mrs. GaiMnd Swann of P la i^  
Were guests of thair^ aunt and 
ancle. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
last week.

See OaksFotr*

BIG
Irrigation Savings w it h ;

FINANCE PLAN 
AVAILABLE

NEW ALCOA 
LITE-LINE 

IRRIGATION PIPE

New AlooeB Lite-Line is light 
in weight, light in costi I t s  
priced lo w . . .  savings oa~ ini- 

, tial instattatien w u  aa iaze '
you. And Lite-Line is heUt to 
give yean  of satisfactory serv
ice.
A lco a  L i te -L in e  feahiees a  
etremg alloy and is aUJad for 
greater corrosion resistance. 
It's  welded fer interior smooth
ness ta  redaoe puanpiag f r io  
tioa. la terier diameter uai- 
formlty aaaaret full pesfor- 
manee rated capacity.

'’ W e o t d  a  cooqllete Uac af 
p a o sp s , c o u p le r s ,  sprinhler 
risen  aiid bm ds ead Alcoa 
U te-L inc pipe. O ar trained 
engineers wiH help you figure 
your irrigatiOD needs. Drop by 
any time.

MMM m nar «r«r m 41 VNtM

Oaks IrrigatitHi G>
Alts IMh St. Labbeek

‘Miss Nolds Rsy of Slston spsnt 
the weekend wHh her graBdpa^ 
enU, Mr shd Mrs. J. W. Lamb.

Miss Pstsy Stsndsfer, who' 
tesehss school in Midland, spent 
the weekend wHh her mother, 
Mrs. Jesse Standefer.

He. Esnneth Baker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Baker, who has 
been sUtioned at the Marins 
baee at Memphis, Tenn. was home 
over the week end. Ha and bis 
wife, the former Carol Edwards, 
left Tuesday for Port La Tors, 
Callfomis. ^

Dinner gueeto in tha^ Wilson 
Baker home Sunday were Pfe. 
Kenneth Baker, Mrs. . Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. C H ff^  Baker of Lub
bock and Grandmother Baker 
of Slaton.

Mr. L. R. McCormick Sr. was 
guest of his son, L  R. MeCor 

CMid J in .  MsCormick. 
y B idlo^. son al U t.'-cSs 

Mrs. Charlie Bullock, is home dP 
ter a mediesl ttscharge from the 
Air Corps.

Messrs, and Mmes. Walter Rsy
Stein, Joe Harviek, Billy Rhodes 
and Leonard Mosley were dinner 
guests in-Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr.'Charlie Gryder, who suffer
ed a heart attack last week is 
home from the Mercy Hospital 
and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and 
Mrs. Lsttie Carpenter visited their 
friends, Mr. and Mm. Brown Sher
man of Acuff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ligan and 
daughter, of I,ubbock, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Ligan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker. .

Mr. and .Mrs. Glerui Moore visit
ed friends and' relatives in Com
merce over the weekend.
. Mr. J. R. Sloan has been visit

ing with his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. , and Mrs. Garland Sloan 
of Levelland. - . * , ‘

^Mr. H. L. Brewer underwent 
su'-gery last Ecidsy in the Mercy 
Hospital in Slston. He is reported 
to be doing nicely.

A/3c Lester Brewer, who iJ s  
stationed at Ardmore, Okis. was 
home over the weekend visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mra. H. 
L. Brewer, Alao visiting the Brew
ers over the weekend'were their 
daughter, Mrs. Bennie Bullock and 
Mr. Bullock and baby of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mra. Robert M«x Wayne 
and daughter of Lubbock were 
gueata of Mra. Wayne’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Sloan,

Mr. and Mra. Hoyd Heck at
tended the Rural Letter Carriara 
Banquet held in the Caprock Hotel 
in Lubbock, Saturday night.

Mrs. Roger Blakney and her 
mother, Mrs. L.. R. McCormick and 
Chriatl and Sue, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. McCormick, Jr,, 
spent the weekend In Odessa as 
guests of Mrs. Blakney’s aister, 
Mra. Jamas Bidden and Mr. Sid- 

and children. , ' 1
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Campbw 

boane from vialtlng in Vie- 
torta and Goliad with their daugh
ters. On their way home they 
stopped in Merkel for-a few days 
viaM-with Mra. Campbell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D.„J, .Ander
son. ’ ’

Mr. and Mra. MiHon Wied spent 
part of last week in Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Wied was there for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Camp
bell and children of Abernathy, 
and Mr. and Mra. H. J. Campbell 
J r ,  'and children were dinner 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Campbril Sr. ’

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
Alfred Clary, waa given laM Thura-

Fire Damoffes 
W UsonHome ^

Fire byoke out in the tethroom 
the Grovtrr Coleman lioma last 

Thursday. |
David Patersba' and his hliwd 

halped were in the bathroom m ' 
the time of the explosion doing 
some repain. 111# hired hand waa 
blown from tha room bat waa not 
injured. David had a narrow 
escape from injury. Hia hair and 
eye brows w en singed, but he waa 
otherwise unharmed.

Mr. Petenen inunediately gave 
the alarm and f in  trucks from 
IWhoka and Slatton wure anpa 
on tha scene. They were auecaaaM 
In keeping the fire from other 
parts of the house, and soon had 
the lira estiaguiahed.. » .

Howaifer, qu te  a bit of danuige 
was Aaae. • ̂ i ^  Colaanh ̂ -aaM Ito 

thaakfU Miat Mr. Pilab- 
son w as-then  and nportad tha 
f in  or the house might have beea 
eompletedy deetroyed as ha and 
Mrs. Celeman w en not at home.

WOsoD H ( ^  
6-B Gmtests

CampbeU, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fields, .
.jMr. and Mm. D. A. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Young w an in 
Del Rio Saturday night and Sun
day. They watched the bull fight,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, jG alim a Visited at WUaon Friday and Batmday 
Mrs. Galneau’a paraAtA''ffr; apd,ahd Wilaoii had mahy

The Diatrkt 6-B Interaeholaatic 
League literary events w en held

Mra. Tbm R ogenji^  pl>onneU 
Saturday night ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Galnnu had 
their supper guests Sunday 

cvanlng, Mr. and'Mfa. J6c Rogers 
and family of ODonaeU, M»- 
Johnny Ray Cartwright a ^  ehll- 

and‘'<M ri. WIUm  Ed
wards.
'  Dlnnmr guests in ttio Carl Gry- 
dar home Sunday w en Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Grydar and Harry of

listed. V ~
. Ida Pearl Mason d  Wilson >won 
tho ffaiaf extemporannono apaech, 
while Mary -Lon Lidiey won aoe- 
ond in tho aooior girls’ dorlama

Julia Bonavidon won first in tho 
ahoi^and eontoal and Eunieo Bux- 

won ‘asennd In tha tame

Tbs WUsan team made up of 
Ida Fwarl Mason and Jack Dokkan

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ory- won flrw ia MynWing, and NMa Bsw- 
dar-and Mr. and 

Mr.* and Mra.
Luhbodt visited 
son Monday. , - .j,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Gryda r .vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Grydar 
and Mr. and Mrs. (Juries Robins 
of Lubbock Saturday.

n s  M AW * WM* « « •  W l / '  w w w n M e • • •  mgf w a n a a i^ i  WMBvn •wewaa m w w w '

I Mrs. John O ayla.|lttt won f lr f t 'la  poetry romfing,

I friends in-WB- ^  '
 ̂Joyce O n r a  won third In the 

lypipg division. _

Ibo Lynn County Nows, Tahoka, Texas
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ROWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation W ells

Phone 662-W

day eveiiing.liiL . ^  homo d  Mn 
M. L. Muiray. A large groups of 
frienda attended. Co4ioateaaes w en 
Mmea. Clarence Nelson, "Hollis 
Smith, M. M. Mahurin, Jimmy 
Coreman, A. A. Teinert and B. W.
Hobbs, Sr...* ....... ...........

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clary spent 
the weekend in San Angelo, guests 
of-Mrs. Clary’s pnnntSr Mr. and 
Mrs. .,J. K. Ray.. -  -

G uests-in.'  the Pat- Campbell 
home Sunday were his >' brotheV 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H 
J. Campbell of Slaton and his 
mother, Mrs. W. T. -Campbell of 
Blum.

The Cub Scouts of Den 1 were 
(given a treat Saturday by their 
den mothers, Mrs; Sam Gatzki, and 

I Mri. A. L. Holder. They were tak- 
t en to the Village theatre In' Lub
bock and saw the ‘'Swiss Family 
Robinson.” This was a spec
ial picture shown for Cub 
Seeuta qa that is their, theme 
of the month. Six boys enjoyed 
the ' trip. -e

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson and 
Hazel and their son and his wife, 

• Mr. and Mrs. JohnniA Robinson 
' of Hereford spent the weekend 

visiling Mra. Robinson’s ' sifter, 
Mrs. H. D. Brandon and Mr. 
Brandon of Wink.

Guests in the Leonard -Mosley 
home Friday night were Mr. and 

Î Mra. Ken Lockmiller of Big 
I Spring.
I Gueata ia the M. M. Mahurin 
home Saturday w en Mn. Johnny 
Ray Cartwright and chiidnn of 
Slaton. Mr. Cwkie Rogen of 
Seagraves and Pat Billingsley of 
Brownfield.

Alao in Del Rio for tha hull 
fight, w an Mr. Alfred Knuse 
and BUI Kloa.

A hifthday party honoring Mr. 
B. R. Wabb was glvaa Saturday 
night ia tha homa of Mr. and 
M n  E. R- Patty. Other gueaU 

Ibeftdaa tha honorec and Mn. 
iWebb. w en Mr. and Mn. H. J.

Record for anamy . ihippliig
___________  sunk by U. 8. aubanarlnas a n  hMd

Tha B r^ rfco o d  of the B a p H a l J ^ ^ ;  ftad iar whiA M k
Church meat Monday night The 
men visited in tnienat of tha ap
proaching revival meeting

The "Auxiliary of the Ba^itist 
W. M. U. had their regular meet
ing on Monday after school. Re
freshments of punch and cook
ies was served to a large atten
dance, it waa reparted.

The Business Woman’s Circle of 
the Baptist Church met before 
prayer meeting Wednesday night.

'The W. M U. met' Tua«lay 
morning for their Royal Service 
p og-sm. ' __

Cottage prayer meetings were 
held this week prepatory to the 
revival which start-s Friday night 
Rev. E. F.'Cole of F t  Worth wlU 
be the evangelist for the meet
ing. Mr. Ruaa McCormick, regular 
Churdi Choriat,-Witt • dt-eet the 
singing. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend the meeting which 
will be conejuded April 21.

>The St. Paul L. Y. M. L. met 
Sunday afternoon with 14 pres
ent. Report was given pn the re
cent Lubbock workshop meeting. 
Mra. Carl Hertzog. presided.

The Walther League of the St 
, Paul Lutheran Church met Sun- 
jday evening with 19 young people 
1 present Marvin Kaats presided. 
[Mr. Hubert Teinert led discuaaion 
' on the topic “Can We Get 
Through School Without - Cheat
ing?” Plana for Roll Call Reunion 
aervieea to be held Palm Sunday 
were dlacoaaed!

lOOJSl^ tons of Japanese dtlpplng, 
while the USS Tautog holds the 
record tor the moat ships - 26.

Tahoka, Texas

Hanultob Auto & ApiJiance
r e s a l e s  and S e r v ^  On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse,< a!nd 
GE Appliances

Zenith;^ RCA, Hoffman, Motorola .TV’S 

Auto Parts and Furniture

ST. yoMri 
LimiBRAN 

Wilson.
Malcelm E. H 
“Aa Unckansiag Smrlor 9or 

a 'Changliis World” 
Divine Worship —  16*-S0 a.
Sunday S d io o l--------6̂ T6 a.
Women's Mlialenary Somety. 

Tuesday after first fca-
day at ........ - ........F-

Srotherhood Tnaaday aftor 
‘aarnait Sunday at 8KI0 ^  1 

•XXxne. Hear the 
flf SolvatlM"

i.-.

rauga

Get Your—

TEXAS HYBRID
Grain Seed

I f  you have them booked, you can pick them up 
at our office on Saturdays. _  '

T"
I f  y o u  a r e  g o m g i t o  n e e d  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  s ^ ,  g e t  

'  t h e m  e a r l y ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  s u p p l y  o f  ̂ o o d  s e ^  i s  l i m i t e d .

-X.

GoediMSture Grain &

Phone 2Si_

ailing Co.
Tahoka, Texas

'Modern dteael powered aab- 
rearinca* are equipped with a 
breathing device, Iraown aa a 
snorkel, which permits the vessel 
to draw fresh air from the sur
face while running submerged.

or little iob...
wnatever you need—find it fast in

YELLOW PAGES#

Telia at a glan9e who makes, sella, repmra k.

Saves time, steps. Shop this smart and taaj way,

GENERAL TELEPHONE COM PANY  
OF THE s o u t h w e s t '
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T h e  S w e e t ,  S m o o th  a n d  S a ssy  ’5 7  C h e v r o l e t . . .

it likes to

fle x  those big 

new muscles !

.Here’s a car designed to put the qxuitle ENTER CBteTBOLETS
back into driving. - "“” |27S,000 *T.UCXT

Chevrolet, you know, won the A u t o __ ______ _____________
Drrathloh—a ten-way teat of handling TRAVELER" CONTEST I
qualities. Chevy alao walked off with 
'th^Purt^Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona Beach for "best performing 
y . S  automobile."

Hog> do you like to drive? There’s a 
I^Qhkvy com bination to  suit every- 
motoring mood, from the thrifty Six to
the terrific “Corvette V8," from the .........
sports car closc^dio stick shift to the fCcvwMa wgM. "ebna-wM i 
free-flight feeUng of Turboglide or !r°"**!.*****» *r****.»'‘̂ .* ' 
Powerglide? Sample one soon.

1 USA
r: H ‘ u k T

dealouibedumpioat Only francWMjLCbTVplM SmIwi

. I

See, Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
r

-  ' : t
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Soc/ety <&» Chjb News
"Phebe K. Warner 
Dinner Tonight -

Sherrill Family 
Holds Reunion

The Ph«be K.'W arner.£lab'will Mr: and 1 ^  E. Sherrill of
dinner tonifht at 7:30 p. m. Draw had' idl their children at

In Fellowihip Hall of the Metho- i home Sunday far d  reunfon honor 
diet Church. jing Mr. Shernll on his 70th birth-

Members oi the organiation, day.  ̂The Sherrills have resided 
their husbands and guests #UI in Diiiw community since 1022, 
attend. I ~ ) when they moved here from Easb

land county. ’
The group attended Draw Metho- 

d iit Church in the morning, and 
enjoyed a\big, djnner together at

11 TEAMS EXPEEIENCB

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

S2.50
ONE TEAM GUAMANm 

1011. M a^ -w Tahaka, Ten.

noon.
Those present in addition to 

the hosts were:- X, L. Sherri)! and 
two sons of Burleson, Mrs. Ber- 
vin (Eithei Mae) Caswell and son, 
John, of Party, Okla., Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Shernll Jr. and two sons of 
Bavena, Mrs. T. P . ' (Beatrice) 
Brown and. daughter of Brown
field, Mrs. W. M. (MyrI) Ma
this of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
aid Sherrill and baby of'Taho
ka, Paul Sherrill and family of 
Lovington, N. M., and Gus Sher
rill and family of Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill left Tues
day to accompany Mrs. Caswell 
and son back home in Perry, Okla 
and expect to return to Draw
Saturday. .....

^ -----------------------I I ’
Mr. and Mrs. “Shorty” McNeely 

and Tom of Seagraves spent last 
week end here with Mr. and' Mrs. 
Harley Henderson.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
^Butane — Propane 

^   ̂ Tractor Conversions
on  — Gas — ftatteries'— Accessories 
, 1- * Mansfield Tires

Phono HP
We Deliver

1300 Mata Tahoka. Ts

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
HOUSE WIRING

Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J .. 1721 S. Second

. Harvey Craig

i  . J

m

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

FARMERS: Increase your Yield 50% 
by using commercial fertilizers.

— MATHISON AMO-PHOS—
13-39-0, 15-30-0, 16-20-0, 11-48-0, 0-45-0.

CHeck Our Prices Befefe.'iteyL Buy .
We now have a Fertilizer Spreader 

for your convenience.

We-carry a complete line of—

IV ER U Y
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again with—
FRONTIER S T A M P S ^
\ Double oh f  uesdcits

s av i n g
STAMP

CUSTOM UIXII9G and g r i n d i n g

Ms: ---- -

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.',
Phone 148 t i /

*V i r »'m Th* *Mat a r  O nin lAm, W i Hava l i r

"  MEDITATIONirmm
TTm Wor:j's MoH WkMy UMd- 

OuvoikNwl Guidu

-C b« Upper Rocm
O  n «  u m a  ioom  nmmvku. TiNNnsM^  i-'i
Behold, now is the accepted 

time; be|iold, now is the day of 
salvation. (11 Corinthians 6:2)

We do dod’s will when we listen 
and obey the caU of God. Abra
ham did the will of God when he 
left Ur of the Chaldees and ant 
out toward Canaan. Moses did the 
will of God when be led the op
pressed Hebrew -people out, of 
Eg5i>t. All the true prophets'were 
obedient to the will of God by 
their faithful witness. Jesus did 
the will of God by His fidelity to 
the way of the cross. '

In Europe during the medieval 
times, men sought to do the will 
of God by erecting magnifieienlt ca- 
the drals in the'name of Christ 
Craftsmen sought to honor and 
obey God by producing stained- 
glass windows of highest excel
lence. By being true to “the soul’s 
invincible surmise" (Kristopher 
Columbus was an instrument In 
the hands of God to widen the hori
zons bf-aU mankind.

God*is speaking to us this Lenten 
season. Will we obey? Will we 
identify ourselves with the cause 
of God in the earth? Will we speak 
in His name? Dare we be true to
the way of the cross?....

PRAYER
O God, our heavenly Father, in 

obedience ,tb' Thee we find true 
peace. Help us to be true to Thee 
this day. May we ever be worthy 
followers of Thy Son, Jesus (Krist. 
We ask it' in His name. Annen. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
God is calling to me; I will an

swer and obey.—A. M. Gottschalk 
(Penhsylvania.)

Slower Clinic 
Next Tuesday

The Tahoka Garden (Hub will 
hold a luncheon and flower clinic 
Tuesday, April 16. beginning at 
10:(X) a. m. in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. O. B. Ratcliff from Lub
bock will be the guest speaker. She 
and an assistant will demonstrate 
arrangements during the event '

Two representatives from each 
home demonstration club in the 
county have been invited to at
tend the clinic, along with Home 
Demonstration Agent Wanda 
Roach.

Hoatcises foe the luncheon will 
be Mmes. Skiles Thomas, Callo
way Huffaker, Garland Pennington 
and Dale Thuren.

Hardings Offer  
College Scholarship

Friends of John and Lorene 
Harding, 2610 21st street, Lub-' 
bock, have honored them wHh the 
founding of a scholarship fund in 
their name “to promote literary 
and educational advancement of 
deserving college students.”

Mrs. Harding is the former Lo
rene Childers, daughter of Mrs 
D. A. (Kilders of Lubbock. Her 
late father was foreman of T-Bar 
Ranch here for many years, and 
Lorene was reared in Tahoka. 
She is a n i ^  of Mrs. Mollie 
Edwards of Fort Worth, donor of 
the land for the Edwarda,Chil- 
ders Memorial Park and T-Bar 
Country (Hub at Tahoka.

Mr. Harding is freshman advisor 
for the school of Business Ad
ministration at Texas Tech and 
teaches nunagement and econom- 
mic geography at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding and Mrs. 
Childers at present run cattle on 
a part of the T-Bar. The Hardipgs 
have two Children, John Jr., 9, and 
Kate, 6.

Any Texas college student is 
eligible for adiolarshlp aid at ap? 
Texas coTlegn by loans from the 
fund, r
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Conservation District News
,,»if i(k ROY L. WILLIAMS ELLIS BARNES 

0. E. TERRV W. L. (Cap) ROWE
FLMER BLANKENSHIP

Still missing are the grass seeding 
boxes that are adaptable to Farm- 
all tractors. These two are made to 
handle several great seeds such as 
blue panic, they belong"^ the 
Board of Supervisors and are for 
pse to farmers in -the ■ District 
without charge. If anyone knonra 
where these boxes are located, it 
would be appreciated if they 
would notify any of the Board 
members or Soil Conservsiion Ser
vice personnel. There have J>e4W 
several fanners minting to uie 
these boxes and the demand will 
be greater as planting Mason ap
proaches.

Ellis Barnes, supervisor of the 
sub-division of the district a- 
-wtind Wells, plans to plant, guar 
as a soil improvement on dry 
land. Ellis will plant the Grabler 
variety., of seed is available from 
farmers in the Wichita-Wilbarger 

He presented effective statistics 
Soil Conservation District In
quiries have been sent to that Dia- 
Met as to the availability of seed. 
There is still a market at Kennedy! 
Texas. ̂ The market price is based 
at four dollars per hundred for 
number one beans ̂ ’delivered at 
Kennedy. The feeding value of 
roIlH grur beans as a protein 
suppliment Is being inducted at

the Experiment Station at Wood
ward, Oklahoma. Test thus far in
dicate that rolled guar beans are 
comparable to cotton seed meal 
as_a protein suppliment in live
stock feed. _ .

The Lynn Sd> Board ̂ of Super
visors noaet .IMday, April 12th. 
Routine b u s in g  'win be carried 
out and twelve conservation' farm 
plans to be approved. Plans are 
made' for 'a tour. Inviting  ̂ all the 
ministeri in this county to attend 
prior to Soil Stewardship week. 
This tour to be held following the 
iSeguIar May meeting. Friday after
noon, May 3rd.

Accuse not Nature, she hath 
done her part. Do thou but thine.

Willie Nieman .Lakeview has 
planted 10 acres of''Blue Panic 
under irrigation for seed increase 
Frank GoUoher of Edith communi
ty has planted 90, acres of Blue 
Panic. _ • '

• • 'a
Reports from* more than nine 

thousand fanners showed that con
servation fanning had increased 
the average per acre yield of all 
major crops by 35.7 percent per 
sere. What Would this increase 
mean to the fanners and business
men in Lynn county?

W. T. Kidwell and Clint Sikes, 
who were fishing at Buchanan 
Lake last week, on Saturday went 
over to Temple to see B. R. Tate, 
who was operated on that day. 
They saw Mrs. Lee Ramsour of 
Athens, wife of a former pastor 
of the First Baptist Church here, 
was in the hospital the same day 
for aiT'operation. Both Mr. Tate 
and Mrs.' Ramsour, they report, 
seemed to have undergone the 
surgery in fine shape!

Rev. Silas Dixon of Southland 
was ‘in Tahoka Monday greeting 
old friends.

Today the submarine serves as 
a guided missile platform, early 
warning station, killer of surface 
and underwater., vessels, Kout. 
coastal raider, troop transport, 
supply ship, minelayer, and sea
plane tender.

fAHOKA CHUKCT OF THE - 
NAZARENE

North First and Sanders S t 
Sunday reiRKA ...t.....t.~10:00 a. m
Preaching .........  11:00 a. m
N. Y. P. S. ..............7:30 p. m
Preaching .............. 8:00 p m
Wednesday Prayer 8:00 p m

(FDonhell Rodeo 
Dates Are Set

Dates of the annual CDonpall 
Rodeo have' been set for May 33, 
24, and 25. according to J<din Bllia, 
ISrbiidrat of the O’Donnell Roping 
(Hub, sponaor the event 

Goat Mayo of Petrolia will again, 
furnish tha stock to t this year’s 
ihow. Plans are being made .for 
another big parade each day In 
connection with the

CARD OF THANKS 
We jnat wanto to «n>ross our 

appreciation to each and everyone 
that had a paii during the lUncM 
and death of our dear wifs and 
mothar. Fer tha bfautlful flow- 
tra, wo(fds of sympathy, and the 
food that was brought in and to 
each of tha ladies that helped to 
Mrve I t  May God b lw  each of 
you.—Mr. J. R. Slpne Sr,, and fami
ly- V.C .

Advmtlalng doeoit coat, II pay*.

SPECIAL
W ATCHES CLEANED

Our modern repair department Is equipped with the latest 
model teole and machinety, inclading a “WATCHMASTEIf’ 
rating asachine. Each watch la refnlated and adjnsted en this 
maddne^ Onr large, a to ^  of watch paita enables ns te give
yen fgst dependaUe aerrke. FREE INSPECTION ....

. We also repair clocks and 4a engraving.
820.96 trade in for year old watch ea a new Elgin, Bnlava, 

Bearvs, Hamilton, Mlde, and Lengtnes WMOaner watch.
w en  giOver 35 yean experience. AH gnannteed.

Established 1927 in Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Conrt Honse on Sqnara Tahaka. Tc

We have a good stock of—

m e  and DAVIDSON

Go-Devil Knives
In all .lengtfis on hand now.

R. A  Ham.

Now is a good time*to repair those 
planters before the rush starts.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
Phone 14 II-/'

r j  ru-

S p tin i

■' W. E.. Suddarth of m n Aagalo, 
former rural carrier here. Was a 
visitor in Tahoka with old frieiida 
for a few hours Tnaaday.

H. r .  8001T. Pnatar

tttnday Sdmol ... 
M ornl^ Wonhlp 
Training Union ... 
leaning Wonhlp

.9:43 a. m
11:06 a. a .  
.6:48 p. m. 
.7 :00  p. m

Lily Handlay O rda and 
tlanrtia Oiwraa Clrela ....7:30 p. m 

(Both maat at C knx^J 
In nbaama;. <

T. W. A. (at dkardi -.4:001^. a

»T J8 pL a

w ith  T r i- P o w e r

.wPpAtt<̂ c jta r ta d /a a x d l iQdkiBgJbfy4a99ing this ayw-p(q;>ping 
Chiaftoin balow 30  modala of thn low-prioa thrnn. Wow Pontiac has .... 

ioaand emotha firacracka Into thn low-prioa hold . . ^ with 
Trl-Powa (!kxiburatioii aTroiloMn at nztra coal on emy modal. Pontiac 

olofin at 80 low a  ooat oSan this aaiaational track-provad* 
carburaiiaei ayaiam that haa officially outpaiormnd supa-chargnd 

and funl injnctioo coxa. H a n 't  how It works: F a  normal driving, <
only pan of thrnn doobln-barrni oarburnloci. is* In opaatioa. Whnn 

' yoa want a  aolnty-aurgn of jx>wnr, p rna  your ton and prontol—thn 
o lh a  two oarburntaa pour out a  bonus of go aa lonigr aa you 

U. laaa  iq>. . .  and you'rn back to thn gas-aaving nconomy of 
onn-oarburnla opaatlool In short—your nnw Pbntiac Chlnftain 

~dttli bn to an  or tnrrific—at ttin touch of a  toni Try it, and you'll 
ann why tkayrn Liting thair noils in tha low-prioa. fiald. Chnek tha 
oar . . .  aback tha pzioa. . .  oSid all bate arn that you'll graduatn to 

Pbatiao wifli planty Inft o v a  in your bpdgnt to oolnbratn tha ocepaion)

100 PONTIACS 
FREE!

D rive, th e  C h a m p  
. C o n te e t

‘ HEra*8"all.you doj... .
I Owm yewr owtherised Pewlla 

dealer during April nnd toil drive 
the .1957 PenNoe.

2 nil ewt the sUd cd entry Monk 
and depesit It wMi ynur denier . .  . 
Ibat't nil there Is In HI

•amjwar t« loMA- and r i ia A t. m m latw n

'Vblui

It Msl 
Believe!

Sever 
day, Ch 
He die 1 
a marly 
world a 
ad or ei 

.Did H 
pair, a  
the worl 
would I 
morning 
never 
shake tl 
men tha 
been ab

. He did 
well for \ 
He felt 
condemn, 

• arif-pHy. 
no doub 
complatel 
of (iod.

Age-old 
acle of I 
newal ol 
tion of 1 
for our 
shufters 
our Uvea.

We liki 
He says
weather,
change.

Boys w1 
for U tth
gue are a
the ball p 
ed, o th a  
to good 
BMunds I 
base littei 
doat stay 
in eoodltt 
aaaaon. T 
tice there 
the norh

The tei 
a tln g  at 
during sell

Animah 
this week 
cepted a 
University 
another si 
Baylor’s hi 
gsaaee nn 
It so excl 
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af aeelng 
The bears 
get too hi 
a mighty

Thinkini 
pet for tin 
some pretl 
$1,000 bn 
offered by 
pUer. varb 
baboon, Wl 
Jaguar, M 
$150; two- 

Tbe Ml 
come high 
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Howaver 
a puppy, I

Accordia 
a naW simi 
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lines:

1. What 
yaar?

1 . '?nut 
8. How I 
4. Maud
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